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Harper Residence Following Tornado
Tlie remainder of the S. F. 

Harper home is pictured above 
following the destructive torna
do which ocrured in May, 1904.

The funnel cloud, which dip- the small
ped down In several different Harpers,
sections of the .Star commun
i s ,  took the life of Ray Harper,

son of the S. F.

(Photo courtesy of 
James Carter)

County Employees To Receive 
5 Percent Pay Hike

Most Mills County employ
ees will receive a 5 percent 
pay raise following tiie regular 
Commissioners Court meeting 
on Monday.

Commissioner Hawley Jemi- 
gan made the motion for the 
rai.se, and a second came from 
Hay Lindsey. These two votes, 
plus Burthel Roberts’, carried 
the proposition. Commissioner 
Lewis Watson abstained.

The only exceptions to the

pay raise are the extension 
agents and their secretary, and 
the county custodian.

In other court action, the 
group seiepted the quarterly 
and annual treasurer’s reports 
as submitted by County Trea.s- 
urer lewel Yeager.

County Judge Herbert Faulk
ner said that he felt the statis
tics looked “ slightly better” 
than before and that he could 
not sec any immediate tncrea.se

Max Pitts Named 
G’waite City Manager

At a special called meeting 
last Friday, the Goldthwaite 
City Council unanimously 
named Max I’Itts, 42, of Clute, 
Texas, as the city mamiger of 
Goldthwaite.

Pitts is currently assistant 
city manager at Clute and has

County-Wide 
Tax Workshop 
lanuary 22

The .Mills County Program 
Building (T>mmittec has sched
uled a county-w ide Farm Record 
S.vstem and Income Tax Work
shop for January 22, 1976. TIk* 
workshop will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the meeting room of 
Mills County State Bank.

Dr. .lames Denton. .trea 
Farm Management Specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural F.x- 
tension Sect ice. w ill be on hand 
to present the program. As in 
pitst years, the program will 
be designed to provide the latest 
information and regulations rel- 
•itive to Income Tax Returns 
and their preparation. There 
will also bi- lime set aside for 
a general question and answer 
period. This will provide par
ticipants the opportunity to have 
iwdividual questkMis answered.

The workshop is planned as 
a community service by die 
Mills County Program Build
ing Committee. There are no 
charges of any kind, and the 
meeting is open to anyone.

been associated with the city 
of Big .Spring.

CiOldthwaite Mayor J. D. 
Harper, in making the announce
ment, indicated Pitts would be 
a qualified and responsible man 
for the >>b. ^

Pitts will assume the city 
manager position here on Feb
ruary 15. He and his wife and 
two children will move to (iold- 
thwaitc prior to that time.

The council al.sounanimously 
passed a resolution com
mending Acting City Manager 
Dale Allen for his cooperation 
and diligence for almost a year 
as city manager.

Allen will continue to work 
for the City.

In any form of county t.ax. 
Beth reports are publishecl in 
their entirety in this week’s 
F.agie.

The commissioners voted to 
enter into an agreement with 
the City of Goldthwaite on the 
paving of approximately a 60 
foot by 90 foot segment of the 
show bam grounds. Also help
ing purcha.se materials is Hill 
Country Community Action 
Association. The agency uses 
the bam area fur the Head 
.Start Program.

Pay for jurors was set at 
the meeting. Justice of the 
Peace Court jurors will receive 
$5 per day, whether just called 
or sitting on a jury. County 
Court and District Court jur
ors will receive $5 per day 
if called and $10 per day if 
used on a jury. This is the 
same rate as in the past.

The commissioners accept
ed the resignation of Troy- 
Williams as the County Court
house custodian. Williams will 
continue as Justice of the Peace 
for Precinct 6, Priddy. The 
court also set the salary of 
the new cusUxIian, when one 
is hired, at $400 per month.

Judge Faulkner was appoint
ed as the county delegate to 
the Manpower Consortlon of 
the region. Commissioner .ler- 
nigan was named alternate.

The court passed a unani
mous resolution saying that all 
county employees live within 
county boundaries.

Representatives of the local 
Soil Conservation office were 
in attendance at the meeting 
to discuss areas of mutual con
cern with the county commis
sioners.

The Way It Was J ||0 TOmaClO
Star, Historically Speaking

Information by Lois Booker 
Cline and Billie Soules Day*

PART I

Written by Hartal Langford 
Blackwell, History Apprecia
tion Ch.

THE TORNADO

The day dawned hot and sulto' 
on May 5th, 1904, in Mills 
County, Texas. Residents of a 
little town called -Star In the 
eastern part of the county went 
about their daily chores of 
garden planting and putting in 
the last at the cotton crop. 
All through the day men and 
women stopped what they were 
doing, w ip^  their perspiring 
brows and commented on the 
oppressive heat. Little did they 
dream what horrors the day 
would bring.

Late in the afternoon, a large 
black cloud formed to the south
west and at times winds be
came gusty, only to die again 
as the cloud moved slowly 
closer. As the sky darkened 
around them, men got up from 
their supper tables and went 
into their yards to wonder 
what to do. Some families had 
underground cellars, but many 
had none.

About 9 p.m. a large black 
funnel dipped out of the sky 
to the west of Star and de
molished the homes of Rufe 
and Al l.angford, who had gone 
to the more sturdy home of 
their father, Asa. The tornado 
lifted and came d'jwn again 
near the home of George Mason 
who lived about four miles west 
of .Star. The Mason home was 
completely destroyed and Mr. 
Mason mortally injured.

This twisting threat to life 
once again lifted into the sky- 
only to come down again on 
Star taking the life of Ray 
Harper, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S, F'. Harper, des
troying their home and all its 
contents.

A member of the George 
Mason family went to the home 
of J. P. Booker to seek help. 
Mr. Booker’s sons, Luther and 
Willis, went to .Star to get 
Dr. Brooking and his wife, who 
was al.so a doctor. Another 
Booker son. Mel, started to
ward the Mason homcandheard 
the faint cry of a child some 
distance away. He went in the 
direction of the child, calling 
to her every few minutes ask
ing her to cry out again and 
again .so that he could find her 
in the pitch black darkness. 
He finally reached her, the 
small Mason daugtiter named 
Fannie, and found her entangled 
in the branches of a tree.

Another cloud followed the 
first and a stnaig straight wind 
hindered Dr. Brooking and the 
Booker boys in getting to the 
injured and dying Mr. Mason. 
The wind was so strong that 
the hor.ses woulcfti’t drive into 
It and had to be led by hand. 
Hlllis and Ijither Booker went 
ahead of the doctors and clear-

Annual Livestock Show & 
Sale Slated Fri. & Sat.

A special meeiingof the Mills 
County Livestock .'ilô  ̂ sales 
committee was held Mixiday.

TIh‘ committee made final 
pLans for the auction sale which 
is set for 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
night, January 17. Chairman 
Charles Conradt said there are 
no majiir changes in the sale 
rules for 1976 and that he and 
his committee will be busy the 
remainder of the week contact
ing local and out-of-town 
buyers to be In attendance at 
the sale.

At the 1975 sale, bidders 
paid over $16.000 in premi-

mß

umi for 4-H Club and FFA 
lIvesOKk and projects. The 
sales committee hopes that the 
1976 sale will eclipse this 
figure.

.Members of the sales com
mittee are Layton , Black, 
Richard Shelton, .lohn Smith, 
June Clifton. Glen Love, Mil- 
ton Meier, Flam Miles, Jackie 
Fiest. W. V. Horton, Jr., Truitt 
Auldridge, James Boykki, 
Glynn Collier, Jack Davis and 
Truman Marwitz.

The Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association sincerely 
appreciates the support of the

businessmen. professional 
men, ranchers and all others 
who have so generously con
tributed to the moral and fi
nancial support of the show in 
the past years.

T. X. Head, president of the 
association, asks everyone to 
make plans now to attend the 
slam, and also plan to bring a 
friend.

The show will get underway 
Friday morning at 9:36 a.m. 
at the tarai show bams and 
will continue all day Saturday, 
with the sale being held Sat
urday night at the Mills Cotoity 
Commission Bams.

ed the road of fallen trees, 
barbed wire and other debris.

Mr. Ma.son wax carried to 
the home of John Montgomery 
where all was done for him. 
that was possible to save his 
life, but it was not to be, and 
Dr. Brooking pronounced him 
dead when he arrived.

Many victims of the storm 
were carried to the home of 
J. P. Booker where quilts were 
made inp> pallets before the 
fireplace and the injured were 
treated and cleaned of mud and 
grime. Other neighbors went

to the stricken Harper family, 
and they too were carried to 
the Booker home where (Mrs.) 
Dr. Brooking had stopped to 
give aid.

When this monstrous storm 
was over, two people were dead, 
ten injured, five homes com
pletely demolished and many 
others damaged. .A community 
was left in shock and sorrow. 
But these pioneer people of 
.Star would not be stopiped. They 
immediately went about putting 
their homes and their lives into 
order again.

In 1907, someone smelled 
smoke and soon flames leaped 
high, burning a whole block of 
Star to the ground. People 
looked on in dismay, but little 
could be done as no fire fight
ing equipment, other than a 
hand-to-hand bucket line, was 
available in those early days. 
The fire started from a lamp

hanging too close to the ceil
ing in the Parm Childress bar
ber shop. It spread to daugh
te r’s cieneral Store, then to 
the groceo’ »tore and Garrett’s 
Drug Store and finally to the 
dry-goods .store; the whole block 
was soon a blackened ruin.

But Star bounced back and 
buildings were soon to rise 
again.

The Hail Storm
On April 22, 1924, another 

cloud descended upon Star. This 
one was also black and men
acing as the one had been in 
1904. It came from the west 
and the telephone operator, 
Mrs. John Clifton, was at her 
switch-board when she saw, as 
she related later, what looked 
like a solid sheet of ice com
ing toward them. Mrs. Clif
ton rang alarm rings as fast 
as was humanly possible, warn
ing everyone that danger was 
close, until she finally had to 
leave her post for her own 
protection.

Hall fell so large that people 
found it hard to believe. Homes 
were beaten to the ground. Not 
a roof or a window was left 
in the town. Huge liveoak trees 
that had been standing for hun
dreds of years were reduced 
to tom stumps. When roofs 
of the homes gave way under 
the onslaught, hail came into 
the houses to beat and ruin 
furniture and break supper 
dishes that had been left on 
tables.

People sought shelter wher

ever they could find it; under 
beds, under tables and chairs, 
and in closets. .Some people 
were caught in their cars, 
which had canvas tops in those 
days, and were forced to crawl 
under them i to thz mud and 
slush to save their lives. Ani
mals and livestock, not pro
tected, were killed and the soil 
around Star was beaten until 
it kxvked like cement.

Again the hard.v little town 
had been crushed; but not for 
long. Neighbor helped neighbor; 
friend encouraged friend; teach
ers gave their last two weeks 
salary so that windows could 
be replaced in the school where 
damage had been great.

Star rose again, to become 
the even .stronger community 
that stands today.

What sort of town is Star 
that it could suffer three such 
disasters then rebuild itself 
in those early days. Let us 
explore its history.

To be continued next week.

All rights reserved.

Liberty Tree 
Dedication 
January 23

A special tree planting cere
mony will be held at Mills 
County Courthouse Plaza. The 
program is .sponsored by the 
(toldthwaite Garden Club, the 
Texas Forest Service, and the 
Texas Forestry Association as 
an official American Revolution 
Bicentennial project. The cere
mony will take place F'riday, 
January 23, at 9:30 in the morn
ing.

A highlight of the ceremony 
will be the dedication and plant
ing of a “ Liberty Tree” by 
master of ceremonies, Mr. Her
bert Faulkner, Mills County 
Bicentennial Chairman, and 
guest speaker, Mr. James B. 
Hull J r ., Assistant Director at 
Texas Forest Service, College 
Station, Texas,

The Liberty Tree is a 
“ Tejas” varied pecan. Pecan 
is the state tree of Texas, and 
“ Tejas” (the iÿanish word for 
Texas) is a new variety which 
grows well throughout the state 
and produces abundant shade 
and tasty fruit.

This Bicentennial pecan is 
called a Liberty Tree after the 
famous elm in colonial Boston 
under which the first act of 
oublie resistance occurred in 
1765 — the hanging in effigy 
of a newly-appointed stamp tax 
officer. This tree was a syrm- 
bol of resistance to British 
rule, and many towns planted 
or dedicated their own Liberty 
Trees.

Participating in the event will 
be Goldthwaite, Muliin, Priddy, 
and Star .Schools, vnd the Cub 
.Scouts. The public is invited 
to attend.

In the event of rain, the pro
gram will be held in the court
house.

1975 Volunteer 
Fire Dept. Report

According to report by the 
Goldthwaite Volunteer Fire De
partment, during 1975 a total 
of fifty-four fires were answer
ed by the group.

Of this total, six were city 
fires with one false alarm and 
forty-eight were county fires 
with two being false alarms.

Money doesn’t talk anymore. 
It just goes without saying.

Star Cotton Gin Workers
In the .vear 1909 a cotton 

gin was in operation at Star, 
iVxas. Cotton gin workers pic
tured above, back row left to

right, are John Hamilton, Ira 
Hawkins, Clyde Sergeant and 
E. G. Hawkins. Pictured in the

front is F,d Hamilton.
(Photo courtesy of 

James Carter)
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WERE 
HERE TO SERVE & SAVE YOU MORE!

DAN’S Pinto Beans Good
Value 2 -  39CUMIT 0 \E  PLEASE ■

M I N I M A X

Drinks Pl'NCH. ORANGE. GRAPE. 
PHŒAPPLE- GRAPEFRITT 39C

GOOD VALIT

Peaches
GOOD AAUT

Tissue
GOOD VALLE

cono VALLE

H.ALVESO«
ajC E D

PLAIN OBHXXZED

490 j

FIRST PICK

Alumium Foil 12 INCH 
ROLL 280

$1.09
PETS CHOICE

Dog Food ^  LB BAG $1.05

250
PLLSH

Fabric Softner GALLON
JIG 890

’l ” $l
GOOD VALLE

i Liquid Detergent 32 OZ 
BOTTLE 490

Round Steak
Decker's Quality 

Sliced

TENDER BABY BEEF

Rump Roast BABY BEEF l b

Sausage :
Beef lb
Good Value

1 reg. or hot 1 lb
! whole hog P̂ Q

990
$1.39 
$1.09

890 
$1.19

Dairy/and Values

Margarine Good
Value

Cheese _ .. HALFMOOK
_  10 OZ PKGLONGHORN

f i r s t  p i c k

C A N N E »  l^ N H ) S A L E !
Grape juice

Fruit Cocktail 

Asparagus 

Sweet Peas » 

Cut Green Beans

24 OZ BOTTU:

I« OZ CAN

U OZ CAN

750

390

330

'290

. . .  S A V E !

Orange

luice 4 toV. 88(
KRINKLE CLT

Potatoes

Creamer

GOOD VALLE 24 OZ BAG

I« OZ CTN.

f WE CtVC

BUCCANEER STAMPS
j u x  DCR BLE STAMPS ^ x

oii wensesnAV

SHOP &  COMPARE, WE CAN HB.P YOO SAVE!

Cheese Singles AMERICA.N CO A
OB PH4EVTO • ^  **•“» Ovy

S>EaALSGOOD 
THIRSDAY. JANt ARY IS 
THROLCH »EDNESDAY, 

JAMARY 21. 197«

Tomato Juice 4« OZ CAN

P63nut Butter ‘̂ '*̂ **" ” “ "■'$1.49
10 ~ i * ,  3?0Long Spsghetti a- e ^ c a n b e a it t y

Cheez-it Crackers MNSHINE 10 OZ BOX

Soak Dips 3 - - -  $1

Butter-Me-Not
* 4  OZ CTN

Biscuits 290
BAN’S MINIMA!

3493 Howe owned & operoted 
P i e b e r  D o n  T y K > n > O w n e r

Broccoli 590
Grapefruit 5 690
I  .  TEXAS

juice Oranges 5 .'¿690
CAUrOBMA

Tangerines
PABCY

Cucumbers

4t
3 ii 690

3 ™ 390

Bell Peppers 3 >̂ °'<390
FRF.SH ^

Turnips
RED NEW

Potatoes 190LB i n i '  /
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Priddr 'Bits
L«U D»Hart

Well, It U a beautiful, warm 
how nice it feela. CHe Man 

Vinter aure did give ua all a 
old blaat. Today majiea one 
hink about working in a gar- 
en and yard.
Mra. Charlie Niemann and 

fra. Roaa Tiemann motored 
to Wintera, Taxaa ainday 

nd vialted their aiatei^in-law, 
ir*. John Hiller.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Mar- 
titz apent the weekend in San

Marcoa viaitii« their daugh
ter Pam.

Mr. Howard Siipman la on 
the aick liat thla week.

Mr. G. H. Tiemann ia home 
from the hospital and doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Marwltz 
and Emeat Kohler vialted Mr. 
and Mra. Auguat Marwitz Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Schua- 
ter vialted hfr. and Mra. Cart 
Niemann Saturday night for a 
while.

Mra. Annie Drueckhammer ia 
home from the hoapital.

Mr. and Mra. Bee Dutton of 
Carlton Waited Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Embrey Sunday.

Eaglettes Junior Varsity Takes B 
Team Tournament Honors
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LIQUK) FEED 
SUPflEMENT

TE LIQUID FEED  32
Along with adequate roughage, minerala 
and water, ia the eaay way to  be Hire 
your animala are getting the protein, 
phowihorus. vitamina and uaca miner- 
ala they need for energy and growth.

The proof of T-E Liquid Feed 32 ia in 
the extra quality your animala will ahow 
— EXTRA energy, E )^R A  good health, 
EXTRA gain.

T-E Liquid Feed 32 cuta out moat of 
the tirrte, labor and equipment corv 
nactad with dry nipplernants, that 
meeiw extra profits from your range 
feeding program.

Rancher’s Feed & Supply
Phone 648-2235 Goldthwaite

(^wcial Pncea if you own your oam Feeders.)

Hie Elaglettes' Junior Var
sity won the Goldthwalte B 
Team tournament, defeating 
Bangs and Evant.

The girls got off to a slow 
start and trailed 14 to 26 at 
halftime. They finally defeated 
the Bangs Dragons 45-38.

Sheila Vaughan came on to 
score 13 straight points the 
third quarter. Vaughan ended 
up with 28 points, followed by 
Nicola Davis with 13, and Carrie 
Gray with 4. Pam Tuerck, Dedra 
Long, Donnn Johnson arid Elva 
Corona played a good defen
sive game.

The score by quarters was 
6-10; 14-26; 33-32; and 4V38.

In the filiáis, the EUiglettes 
defeated Evant 30-21. Sheila 
Vaughan scored 19 points, 
followed by Nicola Davis and 
Eldna DaWs with 4 points, 
Carrie Gray 2, and Debra Hob
son with 1. They made 80 per 
cent of their free throws.

The score by quarters was 
10-6; 17-9; 25-13; and 30-21.

RESIT.TS FOR TOURNEY

Lometa - 17 
Cheryl Estes 11 
Pam Maxwell 4 
Debra Conradt 2 

E)vant- 25 
Glenda Manning 13 
Kathy Lee 6 
S. Weeks 4 
D. Brtnega 2

Lometa • 23 
Brian McMahan 11 
Ronnie Stewart 6 
Steven Jean 4 
Chet Cockrell 2 

Evant - 55 
Johnny Burks 19 
Johnny Clark 14 
Troy Alexander 9 
Joe Brown 6 
Mike WUliams 4 
Greg Clary 2 
Allen Shaw 1

Goldthwaite • 45 
Sheila Vaughan 28 
Nicola Davis 13 
Carrie Gray 4 

Bangs • 38 
D. McCorVIe 16

T. McCamey 16 
& Brush 6

Goldthwaite - 32 
Mike Jenkins 13 
Mike WUIUma 6 
Lester SaathofT 5 
Ikxkiey Scott 4 
Mike Comally 2 
C. Davis 2 

Bangs - 49
J. Allison 17 
T. Elliott 15
M. Tennie 11 
McGaughey 3 
B. Reid 3

Lometa - 12 
NiU Hesa 5 
Pam Maxwell 3 
iheryl Estes 2
K. Kendrick 2 

Bangs - 33
McCamey 20 
Brush 6 
B. Tennie 4 
McCorkle 3

Goldthwaite - 39 
Mike Jenkins 10 
Saathoff 10 
Scott 8 
Connally 6 
Williams 4 
Humphries 1 

Lometa - 25
B. .McMahan 7
R. Stewart 6 
Ratliff 6 
Jean 4 
Rodriquez 2

Goldthwaite • 30
S. Vaughan 19
N. Davis 4 
E. Davis 4
C. Gray 2
D. Hobson 1 

Evant• 21
Weeks 7 
Brine gar 3 
Lee 3 
Perkins 2 
Freeman 2 
Perryman 2 
Johnson 2

Bangs • 58 
Allison 19 
Tennie 15 
Elliott 9 
Reid 7

SOUTHERN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Home O ff ic e : Browtwood, Texaa

B ranches: Comanche, Da Leon, G oldthw alte

Branches Approved: Lampasas

STATEfCNI OF CONDITION

DECEMBER 31, 1975

ASSETS

Cash and U. S . Government S e c u r i t ie s  
F i r s t  Mortgage Loans 
S hort Term Loans

Accrued I n t e r e s t  on U. S . Government 
S e r i i r i t le s

reucLMi. uwtMk. Lc Bank Stock 
F .S .L .I .C . Prei.tum  D eposit 
P repa id  Expense 
O ffic e  B u ild ing  and Equipment 
O ther A sse ts  

T o ta l

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts 
B orrow er's T ru s t Funds

(For Payment o f  Taxes and In su ran ce  on Loans) 
Advances -  F ed e ra l Home Loan Bank 
O ther L i a b i l i t i e s  
Unearned Income
Permanent C a p i ta l ,  R eserv es , and Surplus 

T o ta l

42,564 ,985 .41
5 ,073 .144 .44

30,078 .06
300,500.00
209,808.97

$ 5 ,826 ,043 .26  

$ 47 ,638 ,129.85

$ 540,337.03
14,537.60  

905,933.90  
6.787.38  

Ì  5^.931.819702

$ 46 ,065 ,149 .34

478,301.64  
2 ,373 ,500 .00  
1 ,821 ,076 .33  
1 ,335 ,259 .20  
2.808 .532 .51

$ 54.931.819.02

S tV I N e S  & LOAN
Nrownwood, Comonch*, D* L«on, (àoldthwolt*

m s
NWnI lewnp S Isw liewsee C#»

W  hiMM M MO 000

Templeton 3 
Perez 2 
McGhaughey 2 
WUliams 1 

Event - 42 
Williams 18 
Burks 10 
Brown 4 
Alexander 4 
Clary 4 
McGaugh 2

Consolation Girls - Bangs 
Consolation Boys - Goldthwaite 
Second Place Girls - Evant 
Second Place Boys - Evant 
F irst Place Girls - Goldthwaite 
Flrat Place Boys - Bangs

Mullin Honor 
List Released

The Mullin School Honor Roll 
has been released and includes 
the following students: 

æVIORS
A - Sam Egger, Charles King, 
Ricky 9wlton, Brenda Ander
son, Brenda Spinks, SUzette 
Keating
B - Jan Sutherland, Elizabeth 
Roberta, Tammy Shelton, 
Wayne Jacobs, Gary Bearden, 
Chuck ^ i t h  

JUNIORS
A - Melinda Warren, LaFreta 
Pybum, Bryan Moaier, Thresea 
Alldredge. Lisa Hart, PhU Hick
man, Steve K‘"g 
B - Sam 9ielton, Linda Karnes, 
Kim Osborn, Pam Rigsby 

SOPHOMORES
A - Jimmy Johnson, LaVeta 
Spinks, Carole Hickman, Debbie 
Lindsey, Vickie Hasley 
B - SaiTuny Dixon, Joe Mang- 
ham, E ^ ie  SPiith, Carolyn 
Fleet, Linda Kinman, Gail 
Sutherland, Jay Bearden 

FRESIMAN
A - Eva Hodges, Patti John
son
B - Delton Whisenhunt, Ted 
Hasley, Lisa Lawson, Becky 
Lindsey, Kelly Lindsey 

8th GRADE
A - Wanda Hart, Jeff Shelton 
B • Penny Karnes, Linda Town
send, Beva Barrow, Ricky ̂ i t h  

7th GRADE 
A • Smwna 9ielton 
B • Todd Thompson, Steve Mo- 
sier, Lewis Hodges 

6th GRADE 
A - Matt EUers
B -  Jon Mangham, Cheri ^ i t h  

Sth GRADE 
A - None
B • Randy Johnson, Johnny 
Lucio, Elda Lucio, Lexie Welch 

4th GRADE 
A - None
B - Amy Sanders, Jeannie Smith 
Craig Barrington, George King 

3rd GRADE
A • Pam Covey, Shelly EUers 
B • Donna Richardson, Angie 
Sims, 9iane Kalka, Chris Smith 
Kelly ÿinks 

2nd GRADE
A - Todd Reeves, Gloria Lucio, 
Derek Kirbo, Karla Rigsby 
B • Theresa Smith, Kim Shel
ton, Rita Salinas

Moline
Pickups

BY: Lemon Squeezer

Mrs. Linnice Lee, Mrs. El
mer Crews of Star, and Mrs. 
Paul Lee visited with Mrs. 
Lettrice Duncan Sunday even- 
Uig.

Lloyd Laughl In of Goldthwaite 
spent Sunday morning with his 
parents.

Mr. A. D. Herring is in the 
hospital at Temple. He had 
surgery Wetetes<^ and at last 
report was doing nicely. _

Mrs. Lettrice Duncan and 
Mrs. Orb Duncan spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Nort McLean 
of Lometa called in the Webb 
Laughlln home Friday.

Mrs. E. C. Young of Lam
pasas visited with Mrs. Paul 
Kincheloe Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Potts 
(rf Lometa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kinche
loe visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Jurek Thursday night.

Mrs. Dick Spaeth of Star 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlln Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lan
drum visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kincheloe Monday.

HUDSON DRUG
'Wilt fii wait

Will yii «lit jt!"
Ridge Singing & Stew Supper Friday

Friday night, January 16th, a 
stew supper and a singing wUl 
be conducted at the Ridge 
Community Center. The public 
is invited to attend. All those

who plan to attend should bring 
their bowl and spoon. The 
supper will get underway at 
6 p.m.

¿6

AA.ìmm̂  \jjiWjc FJlcft (jOaífl-RuAit !

It applies easily and smoothly without drips or runs, 
yet, does not leave unsightly lap or brush marks. 
With Minnflo you can create a fresh new atm os
phere for an entire room in just one afternoon . . .  
and do it so inexpensively. Minnflo dries in just 20 
m inutes. . .  you can replace draperies and furnish
ings and entertain the sam e day. There are no 
lingering, tell-tale odors with Minnflo . . .  in fact, 
Minnflo is completely free of all objectionable 
odors. Best of all, your Minnflo finished walls will 
be completely washable . . . simply scrub away 
handprints and other accidental smudges to re
store the sparkling bright Minnflo appearance.

GIVE NEW LIFE, NEW COLOR TO ANY ROOM
WITH JUST ONE COAT OF MINNFLO LATEX

Tm ««. éiwiM« AM« èt 
c » a p l « t « i y  v B S h a b t t  
S a u r i  f M  nmtk

r ’75 € “
-, .■ 'Hf'F ■ ' r

'V

■:6

CiM R —41«
W ith | « t t  W ffM . M « p y

PERSONAL - -

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen of Dun
canville, Texas and Mrs. 
Olsen’s sister of Evant visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Graham 
Saturday.
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«c per word uicliiding name 
and address for first uuertion 
and 5c per word lor each sub- 
sctpient insartion. C ouK initials 
as one word. Minimuoi chariw 
is tl.50  per week in advance 
and S2.M if billinc is required.

Legal notices same as abo^e 
rates.

Memorial tributes ornesoiu- 
tioaa of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charfed 
for at regular advenlsing rates. 
No charfF is made for news 
of church or other public 
gathenngs where no admission 
is levied, tkliere admission is 
charted or where londs or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will 
be applied.

C a r^  of Thanks. $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have bean established.

FirtM l  RANCI

HAY FX)R SALE • Call Bill 
Burnham. Route 2, Box 71, San 
Saba. Phone 930-5397, Big 
Valley Exchenge.

1-15-2lc

FOR SALE -Browrn-Snissbidls 
weighing 600 to $00 lbs. HUl 
Country Sore, Phone 915 «4A- 
2737.

V16-tfc

HAY FORSALE-Oeu, Const
ai. Hyb. Sudan.» U ldeliver.Ph. 
486-236« after 7 pjn.

1-15-3tc

COASTAL Hay For Sale. Ph. 
64S-3272.

I-15-2tc

)
LA.ND CLEARING and DIRT 

WORK - J. C. Partin, Ph. 96«. 
3710, Priddy, Texas.

5-12-tfc

FOR SAIJ; OR TRADE - Live 
steel traps, coon dogs, rifles, 
saddles, self dog feeders. 
Trades Day held every third 
Sunday monthly. Stanley 
Critters. Brnwnwood. l>ocated 
on Hwys. «7-84. Browmwood to 
Bangs (follow si0 is). TOP 
PRICES ON RAW FI R.

1-6-ac

Cook’ s
Water Well D rilliit 

& Well Service

•c

GOi LDS PEMPS 
SALES (  «RVK E

F ra il  t  AiAy
Call 948-3523

The Nifty 
W sather 
Aiachine 

wairms...
coois... 

cleans adr... 
controls 
humidity.

Sar itir <M#iy «w rlm  mat^rMr ‘
§m ml etvetv« ffr. y-'si cn *éé

lÆmÊtam mt u*d ontAf. mf cie»riAf m tm- 
cooAwV V) ginwigi ttry <o«v«ë é*t «voli

f m  mm frmm « f tlw ««««hgf '

HEAD E LE aR IC  
Phone 648-3133 
■ Goldthwoite

FOR SALE - Esed carpet. 
12 X 20 size. Beautiful beige 
and tan tweed in heavy shag. 
S’̂ R.tOi.EV'S Furniture and 
Ephotstery, Goldlhwiite. Phone 
«48-2261.

l-8-2tc

FOR SALE - Nice brick 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Central air and heat. New 
carpeting throughout, treshlv 
pelnied. 1211 Little 91. a io e  
Real Estate, 648-2292.

7-25-tfc

FOR SALE - 1971 Ford pick
up. Vi T , Sports Custom. LWB. 
auto. aU-, power sieerii«. 
$1850. Call 648-3447.

1-8-tfc

FOR SALE - New and used 
sewing machines. Necefai. Alco, 
Morris and .Stoger. Repair all 
makes. Formerly with Singer 
Co. 15 years. T. H. Kiiiq»trick. 
For further Information call 
Mrs. Ben McKenzie. 648-2450.

1-8-tfc

FOR SALE in Goldthwaile - 
NICE 2bedroom. iVy bath home. 
Recently remodeled, central 
heat and air. Fenced yard. Good 
location. ONXY $450 down pay
ment required. Call Collect, 
CITIZENS REALTY 817 «29- 
1769 or 817 629-8082.

1-8-tfc

Nice Homes For Sale in Gold- 
thwalte. See CUNT REAL 
ESTATE. Phone 648-2292.

10-17.4fc

SEVklNG MACHINES

Singer Sewing Machine. Eied. 
in portable case. $28.00. We 
also repair, clean, oU and 
adjust all makes and models. 
Ph. 648-2591.

l - I 5- 4t c

FOR SALE - Kenmore 88 
sewing machine, with 30 cams 
• maple cabinet. $100. Mrs. 
Lloyd Lsughlin, 648-323$.

l-15-2tp

NT» HOME FOR.SALE - 3 
bedroom, brick veneer, Spanish 
sty le in recently opened new 
addition of Goldihwaile. All city 
untilitics and ERA financing 
avaUaMe with low down pay
ment for quailTied applicants. 
Contact JIM SMITH at Barnes 
6 McCullough Ijimber Co. in 
Goidthwalte. Phone 648-2411.

12-4-tfc

SPECIAL - Loe Latex Paint. 
B .o9 a gallon. Barnes & McCul
lough Luntocr Co., Goldttiw site.

3-1-tfc

REAL ESTATE

RECETVTR’S SALE

FOR SALE - 12 X 12 It. 
little house to be moved. Has 
2 doors and 1 window. Floored 
and sealed. $750.00. Contact 
Cline Real Estate. 648-2292.

12-ll-tfc

FOR SALE - Esed utility bed 
for short wheel base piclog). 
Phone 648-2237. Central Texas 
Telephone Co-op., Ooldthwsite, 
Texas.

IO-2-tfc

260 acres in Mills CoiaiO', 
near Carattan, Texas; on Farm 
to Market Highway and Bennett 
Creek; Small rock farm houae, 
native and budded Pecans, 60 
acres of farmland; and deer. 
.Must sell for best offer. Con
tact Clyde Cockrum, Receiv
er, P. 0. Box 160, Goidthwalte, 
Texas, or call (915) 648-2224.

9-11-tfc

Have Some Nice Small Places 
And Choice lo ts  For Sale And 
.Small Acreage Close In. Re 
Sure .And See CLINE Before 
You Bto .CLINE RE AL ESTATE 
648-2292.

3-6-lfc

AVON
IS THE HO HO HO OVER-.’ Let 
Avon help you get caught up with 
holiday bills Sell part-time on 
your own schedule. No exper
ience necessary. I'll show you 
how. Call collect 817-848-4789.

I-8-21C

WANTED

» .A.STED - »aitress and 
cook. Apply in person. Carr’s 
Cafe.

5-8-tic

»  .\NT DEER l e a s : - About 
1.000 acres. Prefer Pecan 
Bayou or Colorado River. Con
tact Dale Seamans, 1507 
Phillips, Brownwond. Phone 
646-7473.

I-I5-4tc

Applications for Milts County 
Courthouse custodian are now 
being received at the office of 
County lodge Herbert Faulkner. 
Persons wishing to apply for 
the position should bring 
resume with qualifications to 
ihe County Judge's Office lo
cated in the cuurtivw.se by 
Monday, February 9.

1-I5-21C

» ANTED - Beauty operator 
to work three or more days 
a week. Rose-bud Beauty y9iop. 
Ph. 648-2511 or 648-3277 even
ings.

1- 15- 21P

» ANTED - Parakeets. » U1 
pay $3.75 for normals and $4.25 
for rare. Call 985-3502.

1-I5-41C

HKMl.MBFR -  If it has any
thing to <ki with ink. pape-r or 
office supplies, we can do it 
at the EAGLE OFUCE And 
your mone.i stays at home . . . 
and you ran believe that it gets 
bark imo circulation . . .  all 
too soon most of the time . . . 
Phone 648-2244 for assistance.

1-l.Vtfc

QUALITY

Furniture
Free Pickup and IX-livery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

Dial 648-2261 
Ki.sher SL (ioldthwaltc

T.W.S. 
Roofing Co.

H e n m f

V*« Ai»rk 
UvMKi wbmirfrv 
Ntr'i'vl Ui»rk

Tri

Padgett fi oral
FOR ALL 

5 01 R EL(I»ER 
NEEDS'

Call 648-2612

FTD Wire 
Service

Paiit A Bo ll Shop
M TOMOTIU If o All’s

Gene Shelton
Body Shop &

Garage
F»4 H -322$  '» t n  V t b a  H » ' .

Portraits, Weddings, 
Copies t  Frames 

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Mreet 
IfOldthwaite, Texas 
Phone 648-2471

B'CKHOE ffRVICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
foundatioos, cattle guard*, cel
lar*, tewer lines and *eptic 
tank fatatallatlon*.

HAEUNG - Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cUcht, con
crete gravel, and washed mors 
tor sand. Prompt dellverle*.

FOR RENT • Stoe! scaffpid», 
plywood forma, air cooled weld
e r  M>d acoustic spray equip
ment.

S :l L a in stall  - suspend
ed celling*, custom built cabi
net* and formica tops, metal 
carports *od patio covers, re
placement sluminum windows 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for True« or 
Ronnie Auldridge.

5-n^fc

RENFRO CABINET aiOP

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-on's. 
E^ast Side of Square, Goldth- 
waite, Texas 76844.

Shop Phone 
915-648-3254

Home Phone 
915-966-3333 

1-23-tfc

LESTER HIMPHREV 
Pest Control Service 

» alt UIgood, Phone 646-7826. 
Brownwood, 'Texas.

10-2-tfk>

STOCKMA.N PLEMBING 
Rotorooter Service. Repair and 
new plumbing. Phone Day 648- 
3400 Night 938-5528.

1-8-tfc

GRANT) OPENING 
JAN. 10. 1976

Jackson's Bargain Center 
Two blocks north of red light 

Lometa, Texas
TOOLS TOOLS TOOLS 

l-8-4tp

CARPET CU'.AMNG - Two 
opcraltuns. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt into disposal 
barrel. Local references. D. T 
Hovd. phone 356-2454, Coman
che. Texas.

4-10-tfc

Electrical, Plumbing, Air 
Condition, and Refrigeration 
Repair. Call Gene Long, 648- 
2229 or 938-5585.

l-lV4tp

WATKINS 8 HARDMAN 
410 S. Broadway, Brownwood 

Call 646-8239
Custom aluminum screens, 
windowis, doors, carports, patio 
covers, roofing and siding.

I-l5-8tc

FBI RENT

FOR RENT - Clean trailer 
house. Furnished. Contact I.ena 
V. Lind.sav. Phone 648-2418.

1-IVtfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur
nished house. 712 E. I'ronl. 
Call Mrs. .M. L. Linsey, 648- 
2418.

1-8-tfc

GREAT TRAILER BUYS
Ed ’s Trailers
‘ Kayin Trailers 
*Neckover 
’ Gooseneck Trailers 
’ Twin Rivers Flatbeds 
‘ CistoiN B iilt Trailers

Ed Hecox, Owner
Phone 648-3341 

Goidthwalte, Texas 76844

Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can ukc at big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 
I6th, Waco, Texas 76703.

1-15-ltp

SALE -  One rack Tops and 
Blouses — Vj pr ic e  at 
BLACKBERVS Depsrtment 
Store, Goldthwiite. 1-15-Itc

FISH BAIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. WUlUms Balt StottotfOn 
Waco Highway, GoidUiwaite.

4-18-tfc

KEYS MADE whUe you wait! 
Brass or Coloriite at BLACK- 
BER.VS Department Store, 
Goidthwalte. 1-15-ltc

For all yotr furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of falwrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. <$>radley’s 
Fum ttire A Epholstery, on 
Fisher Stfeet in Goldthwaite.

4-11-tfc

NO-nCE

The Mullin Cemeteo' Asso
ciation will meet at 2;00o’clock. 
Saturday, January 24th. in the 
Mullin Community Center. In
terested persons are requested 
to attend.

l-15-2tc

ON'E GROET Assorted fabrics, 
regular 98c to 81.49 a yard 
Sale Priced at only 69c a yard 
at BLACKBl RVS Fabric De
partment. Goldthwaite. 1-15-ltc

cCARDS BE THANKS]
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation 
to our friends, neighbors and 
relatives for every act of kind
ness you showed m. family 
and me while I was in the 
Childress Hospital.

For the cards, the telephone 
calls, the flowiers, and espec
ially the prayers we are humYly 
grateful. Also, we express a 
special thanks to the doctors 
and nurses for their attentive 
care.

.May God bless you all la 
our prayer.

G. H. Locke
1-15-ltc

We wish to thank all who 
sent flowers and brought ftsid 
to the house and church, and 
to those who came to visiL 
Also all the business people 
in (kildthwaite who were so 
kind to us during my husband 
and our father's long illness 
and recent death.

Special thanks to Rev. Dan 
Connally for the service; 
Beverly Gage for the beauti
ful rendition of the songs; and 
Mildred Taylor for the organ 
music.

Mrs. lola Calvert 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie »'. 

Waller, J r . and family
l-I5-ltp

COMMERCIAL PRINTING of 
all kinds done by the (iOLDTH- 
» AITE E.AGLF, in beautiful 
dinintnwn Goldthwaite, Phone 
648-2244. 1-16-tfc

■R&W
Floor Covering

t  Carpet
Í l inoleum - Tile 
I Iphotstery 
Í furniture

IMO Fisher St.
Phone 648-3100 Goidthwalte

I Ambulance 
Service
TFLEPHONT 648-2255

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOLDTHWAITE, T!';XAS

Don't let the high cost of 
heating a home put you out 
in the cold this winter. Those 
high heating bill* can be cut 
way down with a little insula
tion in the right places.

A home that is completely in
sulated can cost 20 to 50 per 
cent less to heat than an un
insulated one. And with a little 
time, work and initiative, you 
can do the insulating yourself.

Insulating all ce iling , walls 
and floors in the home pro
vides the best, most complete 
protection from cold. However, 
if funds are limited or temp
eratures don’t  get extremely 
cold, the most Important thing 
to insulate is the attic floor 
of your home.

This is because warm air 
rises and the greatest heat loss 
usually occurs through the 
ceUing.

If you plan to do the insulat
ing yourself, ban type insula
tion is recommended for ease 
of installation. I^oosc fill in
sulation such as mineral wool 
is difficult to apply uniformly 
by hand; it shiwid be blown 
in by machine.

Celliiw* of homes in Texas 
should receive at least six 
inches of insulation or the 
equivalent to an **R" value of 
22. Walls should be insulated 
to an *‘R” value of 13. Addi
tional invulatian above these 
amnints will not be justified 
unless the home is tightly 
weatherstripped and storm 
windows are installed.

Insulating an existing home 
should start with the attic. Pur
chase bait type insulation of 
the proper width. Most ceiling 
joists are spaced 16 inches 
apart to  yxw will need 15 inch 
wide batts. Check your attic 
first because some homes are 
built with a 24 inch ceiling 
joist spacing, in which caae 
the batts need to be 23 inches 
wide.

Ese several one-inch by 12- 
tneh board* to work on to help 
prevent putting your foot 
through a gypsum board ceil
ing. Place the batts all the 
way to the outside wall line. 
However, if there are ventila
tion openings under the over
hang, be sure to leave space 
for air bi move Into the attic 
at the wall line.

In an existing home, there is 
no need to buy insulatiim with 
a vapor barrier on one side, 
since it will be impossible to 
install it properly to achieve a 
good vapor seal. This is only 
possible in new construction or 
through major renovation.

Insulating walls in a home 
is difficult and will require 
considerable time and skill. 
The most economical method 
is to have insulation poured or 
blown into the stud spares by 
a skilled insulator. An insulat
ing panel may also be applied 
over the wall surface.

Homes with crawl spaces 
can benefit from insulatkwi be
tween the floor joists. I sc a 
batt type insulation which can 
be staged to the floor joists. 
Then use wire mesh or simi
lar support to prevent the in
sulation from falling in the event 
the staples come loose or the 
covering gives way. Because 
of mild Texas winters, only 
four inches of insulation can 
be justified for beam and pier

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
OPTOMETRIST

308 Citizen's National 
Rank Building 
Brownwood

Glasses Contact l^ns

Call 646-8778 or write 
P O Box 149

For Appointment

CITY IRON AND 
METAL CORP.

Paying highest prices for 
scrap steel, scrap iron, 
scrap tin. clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum, junk batteries.

We also have new and
esed steel ter b iild iif  

pirposes.
BROWNWDOD

Fisk A Brady Highway

floors.
In a home with well insulaM 

ceilings and walls, the major 
source of heat lost will be da 
to cold air infiltration th ro^  
cracks. Therefore, applyiig 
weatherstripping around all 
windows and doors i t  recons 
mended. Alto, keep the fire 
place damper closed tlghUji 
when not in use. For ccmrall} 
heated homes, try to providi 
combustion air for the fire 
place through a window as near 
the fireplace as possible to imp 
heated room air from etcap 
ing through the fireplace.

Covering acreens with pits 
tic can provide a temporär} 
means of reducing heat Ion 
through windows. When cos 
structing a new home, consider 
using insulating or doubit 
glazed windows.

Remember, things you do 
save on heating this winter will 
also aid in reducing summer 
cooling costs and will mala 
home more comfortable.

The Village 
Garden & 

Floral Shop

Pbiii B4B 2234̂  
Brieniiii IHni

Lometa
Commission Co.

Market Report
BY

Ivometa Commission Co. 

Lometa, l^xas

BI D HARRAI.L. Owner 

January 9, 1976 

RECEIPTx 948

Light Weight Steer Calve-
32.00- 36.00; .Medium Weix"t 
Steer Calves. 34.00-38.(» 
Heavy Weight Steer Calve-
36.00- 41.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calu-.
23.00- 26.00; Medium WeM 
Heifer Calves. 2S.OO-29.0S; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calve*.
26.00- 32.50.

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder Meers ■ 
Helferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves,

26.00- 3:’.:»
35.00- 39.01
21.00- 26.04
17.00- 25.0«

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Crwvs 
.Shelly Cows

165.00-243.00
32.00-
28.00- 33.00
21.00- 28.5«
17.00- 25.00
12. 00-  16.01

Choice light weight steer 
calves were steady. Medium 
weight steer calves were stead: 
to $1 lower. Heavy weight steer 
calves were steady to) SI lisxer 
topping at S39. Medium weiKM 
heifer calves were stead} 
Heavy weight heifer calves were 
steady. Yearling steers wert 
steai^ to $I lower topping at 
839. Packer bulls ,ind cow* 
were steady. Fat calves were 
steady.

RF.PRE<a-;\TATlVF SALES

Manse Randolph. Cherokee 
435 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 37.25 
445 lb. Blk. Wf. Heifer 31.00 

lohn Fllhitt. Goldthwaite,
495 lb. Brahama X Steer 35.75 

Ray Priddy, Priddy.
525 lb. Feeder Heifer 30.00 

Gordon Henry, Sun Saba.
2 Blk. Wf. Steers, 312 lbs. 36.54 

Horchardt Ranch, I.ometi.
950 lb. Fat Packer Cow 24.00 

Ine Ellis. San Saba,
520 lb. Fat Heifer 32.U0
D A. Long. ('Kvidthwaitc,
3 Hlk. Wf. Steers, 351 lbs. 37.06 
2 Hlk. Wf. Steers, 595 lbs. 37.25

I.. B Goodwin. Lampasas, I 
53.5 Ib. Blk Wf. Steer 37.0«M 

( A Harkev. San Saba.
560 Ib I at Heifer 31.04

Marvin Pieterlng. Burnet,
64.'i II) I »I Heifer 33.75

7!

Hiiyei ttetwl-ance was good- 
bidding as very active. Plain
er kinds of caltie were SI lo*' 
cr. Brahama cross steer* »er* 
81 higher. 450 to 6WI pound 
feediT heifers were SI higher 

REMEMBER Our sale Start« 
At 12:00 N«>n On Friday.
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MR. & MRS. M. F. HORTON 
Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary

Couple To Celebrate 
Anniversary

1926 1976

In honor ot the

Fiftieth Wedding Atuiiversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Foater Horton 

their children and grandchildren 

request the pleasure of your company 

.Sunday, the twenty-fifth of January 

at an Open House

two to four o'clock in the afternoon 

1812 Hannah Valley Road 

Goldthwaite. Texaa

No gifts, please

Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Chappell
Hill I

BY: Pearl Crawford

We had some very cold win
ter weather - around ten de
grees. 'Mo rain at present - 
nice sunshine.

This Saturday afternoon is 
nice and pleasant. We do have 
some sick folks. We wish all 
the sick folks a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Ship- 
man are doing nicely. Mrs. 
Howard Runnels visits them 
often.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Woody 
are doing nicely. Cieorge Craw
ford visited them .Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Vann 
report they are doing nicely. 

1 txit a little lonesome. So many 
of the grandchildren visited 

I them during the holidays.
Warren Harris visited his 

I parents, Mr, and Mrs. O. I..
I Harris. Sunday.

Mrs. Florence M»rt and

Mrs. Lora .Stevens of Lometa 
were Tuesday visitors and 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. WhaUey.

Mrs. Willie Bufe is doing 
nicely at the home of her daugh
ter and family. We send her 
(Sir love and best wishes and 
hope she keeps improving.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens, 
Mrs. Lem Price and Miss l.,ula 
Stevens were called to W inters 
where their brother-in-law and 
uncle was sick. Clarence Hill 
passed away and they went back 
to his funeral January 6th. He 
was a resident of the Caradan 
community and the son of Will 
and Mary Hill. We will all miss 
him. We express our sympathy 
to his loved ones.

Mrs. W. C. .'iierwood visited 
Mrs, Louie Stahnke Wednesday 

afternoon.
(ieorge and Pearl Crawford 

visited D. K. Crawford and Roy 
.Stegemoller and a number 
others at Hillview Manor Sat
urday afternoon and found them 
doing nicely.

BEAUTIFUl5 X 7
PORTRAIT

In Living Color
D O N T  MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

^ny o g * , a n y  n u m b e r of children  o cco m p am ed  by  d |  
p a re n t will b e  p h o to g rap h e d  FREi in Living ^ l o r .  

ONE co m p lim en ta ry  eoior p o rtra it will b e  gnren 
to  eo ch  FAMILY a s  a  g ift

Your child will be photographed 
by a professioiiai photographer.

32.Ut|

.37.0« I  

. 37.251
pasSSil

37.001

group pictures nil! be taken, 

but will not constitute at your free picture. 

A d d itien a l po rtra its  m a y  b e  p u r c h o s ^  a t  o«ir
recMottoble prices. [No ob liga tion]

|75c film  charge A dults o lio  welconne
N o a o o o in tn ie n t necessary

I «<»>‘*•1 
Plain-1 

H in»'I
SUCftl
pnurv̂ l 

lig h e r ' 
S ta r t ’ I

D Bar T Western Wear
Goldthwaite, Texas 

I Friday, Jan«16 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.

We give double S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday with purchase 
of $2.50 or more. S& H  Stamps 
ore worth more because: 1. Books

fill faster since more merchants 
give S&H 2. Only $120.00 fills o 
book 3. You get o wider selection 
of gifts at your S&H Redemption 

store in Brownwood, or elsewhere. 
Your books ore worth $3.00 or 

more towards the retail value of 
gifts or con be redeemed for cosh 

, $2P0 per book, at any S&H Store.

how you economize!
bring the coupons and save during

COUPON 
PARTY *-

SAVE ALL MONTH LONG
Clip  «h*M  and o thar va lu ab l#  ceupont oach wook during Ja n u a ry . 

Join A N illa to d 'i BIO CO U PO N  FAITTY and count your •ovinga.

P O O O  lC.lh4Gr-&WEETMIl-K--SUT1t«»AlllL /

MOP HOM* iBPCdw* AA
5 H0RJENIN<x . . .9 9 *

L W’ OW * TH THIV COUrON
AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

t » « > • •
\A/ITH C O U P O K I  A T  «dOH-«T

5 lb bog 25 lb bag

BISCUITS
\A/ITH C O U

Shurfine

Coffee
Vlastic Polish Dill

Pickles qt

Sunshine Krispie lb box

Crackers
foi

j Del Monte

qt

American Beauty 
Macaroni Cheese

iDinners

w/csiipoii at riebt
lb

STORES

Shurfresh PURE Rich,
N/caipoa

at ri|b ti c i  C r e a m
gol BÌ8CurrB...12td-

LURT TgyrkVU «rTh TM6 COUNM
AFFIIATEO FOOD STORES

______ . • '•t* Hi. '0  •>**

Sunshine Fruit c e c J i e A M

■t
CMM »««Awesuty leeepuiBe

lWT TVUe W«THTH6C0UR0I»
AFFIIATEO FOOD STORES

^  -.+<C»'y* > *C *  fWk AA 'T  I I

Mrs. Baird's
Pineapple 

Sweet Rolls

Whole Wheat

Bread
lb loaf 
'Save'

Sunbeam
Assorted

Ceekies

Food
King

C LIP 4f^ SA V E!
MAUMdtd Oat/AM«.

Mazarine
4 sticks Solids

lb 3 lbs

Pork Cracklings Available
We U s e Homekilled

State-Inspected

Club Steak $1?
Tender Cubed

Beef Cutlets 79
ib

'Finest In Produce"

j Golden or Red

! 39<
I value

Delicious

lbs

leon, Chuck Quality

Ground B S S f  ""
Grade A whole

Ib

Cello

Radishes Gooch's German Style
pkg

' 1'»- ri , ,

WHITE 10 Ib 
bog

Sausage
BABY RUTH'S } Silver Spur, Tro-pok

POTATOES 99CI Bacon Ib pkg
19

.A fflllA T EO

Prices good Thursday, January 15 thru Wednesday, January 21, 1976

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Shop For Quolity Ser^ce Fair Prices PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

O F ^ e S N
S rT A M P M i

I». jT r

Mi'-

/

Î
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NOTICE

I will be at office adjoining n)y 
home west of Goldthwaite, 
to make income tax returns.

Appreciate your business. 
L. B. PORTER

iP0 By DANNY LONG 
Mills County 

Extension .Xgent

Pris Muse Mothers March Of Dimes Chairman

The current economic crisis'- 
in which cattlemen find them
selves Is a clear-cut case of 
too many cows. Brood cow 
numbers must be reduced if 
cattlemen are to get bark on 
their feet and run a profitable 
operation.

One thing that cattlemen need 
to look at in analyzing their 
operations Is a “ cow month 
of feed" - - a term that has a 
definite bearing on the income 
derived from cattle. It refers 
to the total number of cows 
maintained in the herd annually 
divided by the number of calves 
weaned. For example, if a pro
ducer has maintained 100 rows 
for the past year and weaned 
90 calves, then 1200cow months

of feed are divided by 90, re
sulting in 14.2 Cow months of 
feed per calf weaned. As this 
figure increases, pniduction 
efficiency per cow-calf weaned 
drops and this is money down 
the drain.

The number of calves actually- 
weaned becomes an especially 
critical factor when calculating 
the cost of keeping open cows. 
Current total costs per cow 
per year run about $204. This 
is a large investment if there 
is no return in the f.vrm of a 
calf weaned.

Csing the total cow mainte
nance cost of $204 per year, 
the cost per pound of calf with 
a 100 per cent calf crop weaned 
at 450 pounds per calf is 45

Mrs. Pris Muse has been 
appointed chairman of the 
Mothers March against birth 
defects in Mills County. As 
head of the annual January ap
peal. she will coordinate the 
volunteer drive for the Mills 
County Cha|)ter of th« March 
of Dimes.

“ Our slogan for 1976 is

Happy Birth Day, America,” 
says .Mrs. Muse. “ With public 
support, we can expand ttie 
perinatal health care our na
tion needs to Improve the well
being of now and future child
ren.

“ More than 200.000 infants 
are bom with physical or men
tal damage every year, tnother 
200.000 are threatened by low

birth-weight which is strongly 
associated with increased risk 
of brain damage and death,” 
she reports. “ These figures 
show clearly the importance 
of expanding maternal and iiw 
fait helath care.”

Volunteers who want to help 
in the Mothers March may call 
648-2717.

Pf

cents. This cost figure in
creases drastically as the num
ber of calves weaned drops. 
With only 50 calves weaned 
from lOO-cow herd, the cost 
per pound of calf jumps to 91 
cents.

So, as the winter season 
approaches and > attlemen start 
planning their feeding program, 
we advise giving close atten
tion to culling those cows that 
are open. It doesn’t make 
dollars and cents to feed them 
through the winter.

Franklin Income Tax Service
( le c a t ii in hack i f f i c i  i f  i l i  bank b ii ld i i i )

Open Mondav, Wednesday I  Thirsday 
10 a.m. • 4 p . i .

Will take Satirday morninf appiintm iits 
Evant, Texas

Goldthwaife
n a s T  mi-:thodist  c h i rch
Rev. J. Gordon Talk

POMPEY MT. (DI REN) 
CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHI RCH 
Rev. Martin L. Emert, Pastor

Long Cove Priddy Mt. Olive Scaltorn Mullin

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship. 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p.m. 
L.M.W. 1st Mon. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,
7:30 p-m.
Men’s meeting, 1st Thursday of 
each month, 7:00 p.m.

Church Each Sunday 
(Except On Filth Sunday)

B APTIST CHl'RCH 
Brian Fteids, Pastor

F ia S T  BAPTIST CHL'RCH 
Rev. Dan Connally, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. each 
Sunday
Preaching Serv ices.
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Thurs. Night 
Singing each 4th Sat. Night 
(Except months of July A Aug.)

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

ZION LITHERAN CHI RCH 
Rev. Andrew E. Mi’d, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Elder James C. Robertson

BAPTIST Clll RCH 
L a ro  Mathis. Pastor

BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Joe Rigsby, Pastor

Route 2 - Box 663 
Abilene, Texas

Sunday .School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

BAPTIST CHL RCH 
Kim Norwood. Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Services each 3rd Sunday at 11:00 
a.m. and each .Saturday preceding 
at 8:00 p.m.

.’«inday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
We (feiesday Prayer Meeting, 
8:00 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nion, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Weebvesday, Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.
W.M.L'. 3:45 p.m. Monday

ST. PETER’S CATHOUC 
CHIRCH
Fr. Charles Davis. Pastor

L e t ’s  k e q )  i t  g r o w i n g  

f o r 2 0 0  n x H ^  y e a r s .

CHl'RCH OF CHRI.ST 
R. L. Roberts, Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

Ml'LLIN ME'niOIM.ST 
CHl'RCH
Rev. Ernest Roper

Morning Worship, 9:45 
.Sunday .School, 10:45

.St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
504 W est Wallace St.
San Saba, Texas 
Phone 372-3679

Sunday Mass, 9:45 a.m. 
Wetfeiesday Night. 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday Night. 7:00 p.m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Edwin Young. Minister

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
E>ening Worship, 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHI RCH 
Rev. Jack Vaughn 
107 E. Dry
San Saba, Texas 76877

Sunday Night. 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night, 7:00 p.m.

PRIMmVF. BAPTIST 
PHILADELPHIA CHI RCH 
Elder Elmer Isham 
Of Comanche

Center City
MF.THODISr CHl'RCH 
Rev. Harven Tewes

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. 
.Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
2nd and 4th .Sundays

BAP'n.ST CHl'RCH 

Services Every Sunday

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 
7:00 p.m.

Big Valley
BAP'nST CHl'RCH 
Kay Davis, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
M iming Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

l

Star

Services Every First Sunday in 
Each Month And On Saturday Be
fore ^ f̂elcome God to  

America’s bicentennial...
practice 

what you p r^

CHI RCH OE CHRIST 
Pat Brtxiks, Pasbir

Bible Study. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Wor.ship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 
8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
lohn D. Stanislaw, Pastor

Sunday ScIkxiI, 10:00 a.m.
M iming Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 6; 30 p.m.

METMODI.ST CHI RCH 
Rev. Harven Tewes

Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 1st and 3rd 
Sundays, 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
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More Historial Marker Applications 
iproved By Texas Commission

Mills County Historical 
lission met on Thursday 

I'noon at two o’clock in the 
nissioners Courtroom.

Historical Marker Chair- 
reported that the applica- 

of the “ Dam and Well 
|iiis CounOiPark’'an d “ The 

Brown Cemetery” have 
passed by the Texas His

torical Commission and the in
scription for the Dam and Well 
reads as follows; When the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railroad reached this area in 
1885, company ofncials plotted 
the town of Goldthwaite and built 
a reservoir to supply water for 
steam locomotives. A 25-foot 
high dam near the site stored

***— ********************»**»*»>*»*»*****'

Mauney Pays 
Filing Fee

John Robert Mauney

The nominating petition prepared by John Robert Mauney, 
ligned by numerous county residents, and filed with the Mills 
%Hinty Democratic Committee asking that Mauney’s name be 
|lai ed on the ballot of the Democratic Primary election to be 
pay 1 as a candidate for Sieriff and Tax Assessor-Collector 

Mills County, was unacceptable and invalid, lithe petition 
ad been acceptable, the paying of the filing fee would nut be 
cquired. Officials of the Democratic Committee gave the 
I ason for rehising the petition that it lacked the voter’s 
urrcnt voter registration certificate number and the proper 

fording required by the Democratic Party of Texas.
In order for Mauney to file for the office which he is 
pki'tg, he was required to pay the filing fee, which had 

I'cpntly been raised from $150.00 to $200.00 for that specific 
hunty office. Mauney said, in paying the filing fee, “ I think 
his i t  an example of how increasingly complex our society, 
lid more especially our government processes, are becoming, 
^living been a police officer, studied government and criminal 

in college before receiving my degree in law enfnrce- 
|uint, I can readily understand why everyone cannot obey all 

laws, rules, and requirements of which we are required, 
limply because of constant changes and revisions being made.

do not feel that I know it all and I hope that I never do. I 
Si ioy learning and practicing what I have learned, and accept 
V  challenge of keeping up. I realize that the monies collected 
|s  filing fees go to operate the polls at the election. I certainly 
grvc that this is a meaningful and expensive part of uur 
llectoral system, which should not be taken lightly.’’

Respectfully submitted.

fPaid Political Advertising 
by John Robert Mauney)

Candidate for Swriff- 
Tax Assessor-Collector

water from several sp ings, 
creating a pond that became 
a favorite swimming spot. The 
railroad dug a SO-foot-deep 
spring-fed well at this site In 
1906 to provide more water. 
In 1915, when these sources 
became Inadequate, the dam 
was broken and reservoir 
drained. Today the springs form 
a stream which runs through 
Mills County Park, and the well 
is used by the city.

The applications for “ The 
Swinging Bridge At Regency” 
and the “ Center City Oak” have 
been sent in but were returned 
asking for additional informa
tion.

Applications for four mark
ers are ready to be mailed. 
They are as follows: Mullin
United Methodist Church Build
ing, Williams Ranch Settlement 
and Cemetery, Founder of 
Williams Ranch - grave mark
er, and the Mount Olive Primi
tive Baptist Church.

Other applications which are 
being worked on are the Eagle 
Office Building and the Mullin 
Bank Building. •

Mrs. Hollis Blackwell, His
tory Appreciation Chairman, 
reported that a number of 
stories of the church histories 
over the county had been gath
ered and she discussed the 
possibility of publishing the 
story Book History by the end 
of May. .'3ie also related some 
of the plans for the museum 
as it is moved to the purchased 
building.

Mrs. Blackwell was elected 
a delegate from the Commis
sion to the district and state 
meetings.

.An announcement was made 
about the Liberty Tree Dedica
tion Program which will be 
held on Friday, January 23, 
at 9;30 o’clock on the court
house plaza.

Herbert Faulkner, Bicenten
nial Chairman, asked for a 
discussion on a county Bicen
tennial celebration for July 4. 
He also announced a meeting 
of the Bicentennial Committee 
to be January 26th at 4 o’clock 
in the Commissioners Court
room. The historical commit
tee members were urged to 
attend, as well as anyone in 
the county who is interested.

Mr. Faulkner would again 
ask for 8 x 10 pictures of 
former Mills Coun^ judges to 
be bn)ught to his office.

V

j v - —

M.t. AND .MR& ALEX .SHAW

Masters, Shaiv United 
In Marriage

Mattielue Davis Masters and 
Alex Siaw were married on 
January 3, 1976, in the First 
Baptist Church of Goldthwaite. 
Rev. Dan ( onnally officiated at 
the ceremony.

The couple was attended by 
Lois Slagle and Chuck 9iaw, 
both of Cioldthwaite.

A reception followed in 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. 9)aw will make 
their home in Millin.

- - Laughlin Studio Photo

Bluebonnets, Can 
Build Soil Fertility

Bluebonnets, the state 
flower^ are both beauti-

Individual Retirement Account

I T C A N M E A N
$ 50y000
T O V O U !
Wage earners not covered by a pension plan . . . and self- 
employed persons . . .  can boost their retirement fund by tens 
of thousands of dollars, by setting up a tax-sheltered Individual 
Retirement (Savings) Account. Get the facts today from our 
IRSA specialist. Stop in or phone. No obligation.

tAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN  A SSO CIA TIO N

405  East Second Street Phone 5 5 6 -3 6 2 7
O Advaftiam g Ouwaian, •"« . \979
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A Living Memorial-Give 
To American Heart Ass^n.

ful and beneficial. Their 
beauty doesn’t have to 
be e.xplained, but their 
ability to improve soil 
fertility merits a closer 
look.

As you may know, 
bluebonnets belong to a 
speciail family of plants 
called legumes. Such 
plants have the wonderful 
ability to remove nitro
gen from the air and con
vert it into a valuable 
fertilizer. Nitrogen is 
one ot the essential ele
ments for plant growth.

Without sufficient ni
trogen, the leaves of a 
plant (usually the tips of 
the oldest leaves) become 
light green in color. 
Then they become yellow 
and dry up or shed as the 
plant matures.

When soil is short of 
nitrogen, most plants 
must be fertilized. But 
legumes can take advan
tage of the nitrogen gas 
in the air (there are 
thousands of tons of 
nitrogen in the air over 
every acre of land.)

For example, alfalfa 
(a legume), in producing 
8 tons of hay to the acre 
needs about 415 pounds 
of nitrogen. .And much 
of this the alfalfa can 
take from the air.

Unfortunately, neither 
alfalfa nor bluebonnets 
can “fix” nitrogen by 
itself. They both depend 
on very imp>ortant micro
scopic partners that do 
much of the work. These 
partners are beneficial 
bacteria in the root called 
rhizobia.

The next time you’re 
driving along a Texas 
highway admiring the 
beautiful bluebonnets, 
remember they’re work
ing for you. Nitrogen is 
being put into the soil 
and ultimately can be 
used by other plants.

And the improved 
strains of rhizobia the 
Experiment Station is 
developing can help not 
only the bluebonnet but 
also our other legumes

News of the sudden death of 
a loved one or friend can bring 
complex and painful feelings. 
A terrible sense of personal 
loss accompanies the sorrow.

The loss of someone close 
ie> dUficult to accept - espec
ially when the death occurs 
without warning. We offer words 
of consolation to the bereaved 
family, but this thought per
sists; Why did he have to die? 
Why so soon?

A major cause of premature 
death in this country is heart 
disease. In 1976, it will claim 
the lives of more than one 
million Americans. Chief a- 
mong these are heart attack, 
stroke and hypertensive dis
ease. High blood pressure - 
a major contributor to these 
killer diseases - affects 23 
million Americans.

It’s difficult to relate to 
statistics that escalate into the

Definitions from fourth grad
ers on a F irst Aid test:

For fractures - “ To see if 
the limb is broken, jiggle it 
gently back and forth.”

For nosebleed - “ Put nose 
lower than the body.”

millions. Likewise, 8n a per
sonal level, the words of sym
pathy in a letter of condolence 
seem inadequate at best.

Through a memorial gift to 
your Heart Association, you 
can establish a living tribute 
to one who has died, and at 
the same time assist the effort 
to reduce the frightening toll 
from heart and blood vessel 
diseases.

When you make a memorial 
gift, the Heart Association 
sends an appropriate message 
to the family stating that a gift 
has been made. The amount al
ways remains confidential, but 
the family knows you cared 
enough to create a living menv 
orial in honor of their loved 
one.

Heart and blood vessel di»- 
eases can strike anyone, any
where, any time. Through a 
memorial gift to your Heart 
Association, you give a gift of 
life and help to save the lives 
of others as well. Give so that 
others may live.

There will be a stated meet
ing of Goldthwaite Lodge 

No. 694, A.F. & A.M.,

Thursday,
January 15
7:00 P. M.

All Masons 
Cordially 
Invited
Owen Yarborough, W. M. 
M. A. Campbell, Sec’y.

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners
Menber Dry Clcaiers 
Institite of Te n s

Phone 648-2260 
Goldthwaite

Attention!
Policy Holders

Effective January 1st 
On any renewal and new 

automobile policies your CB 
Radio must be specifically 

endorsed in order to be covered.

)If you desire this coveragi 
see LeeRoy at

Stacy’ s Insurance Agency
Phone 648-2481 Goldthwaite

MOST USED TEXAS R E F E R E N C E

TEXAS ALMANAC
T h e  E n c y c lo p e d ia  of T e x a s

cDITIuN
Publijhed for m or* than a can- 
fury by The Oollot New» 
Recoqnized o» 'THE AUTHO R
ITY" on Texo». Cover» Hi»tory, 
Government, Agriculture , Buti
na»», Education ond oil Texo» 
»ubjeef mower from A to Z. Get 
copie» of thi» compoct re fe r
ence book for the O ffice , Home 
ond Clo»»room

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANOS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD
I ■ ■ ' ^

ORDER COPIES FROM

D a l la s  ^ o rn lt ig
th e  DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
TEXAS a l m a n a c  DIVISION 
COMMUNrCATiONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S222 
Pteos* tend ve
N A M E  '

A D D R E S S  
C iT V / S T A T E/ ZiP '
fne'eted •« 'emiftorK# m fhe omownt et I  ceveftng

—  Coptei ^ep^rbownd et S3 13 pe« copy 
_^Cop<O t Hofdbevnd ot S3 4S do* ro#y 

Mofl price« >ec>udo *oa pocNeyn^ end 
po««0 9 e to ony pomt in tti* U S A
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Former Resident^ Clarence 

Hile Passes A wav
WINTERS - Claranc* A. HUl, 

73, of Winters died at 11:45 
p.m. Saturday at Merrill Nurs- 
inf Maine after a lensthy ill
ness. Services were held at 
10:30 a jn . Tuesday at ^11 
Memorial Chapel.

The Rev. David Crook, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. J. S Tierce, pas
tor of Southside Baptist Church, 
l•fricated. Burial was in Lake- 
view Cemetery.

Bom Nov. «, 1902, in Gold- 
thwaite, he married Esther 
Stevens Dec. 21, 1919, in Goid- 
thwaile. they moved to Runnels 
County in 1937, settling in the 
Balthtin community. They 
moved to Winters in 1944.

He was a Baptist and a mem
ber of Winters Masonic Lodte 
and W inters Western Band.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son. Bill, of Winters; two 
dauphters, Mrs. Ctqr Riddle and 
Mrs. Lonnie Fowler, both of 
Winters; six brothers, Omcr of 
Winters, Albert of Mansfield. 
A. J. of Denison, and Roy, Bud 
and George, all of Grand 
Prairie; four sisters, .Mrs. 
lensey Gleeslin of Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. L. A. Marchman of Dub
lin, and Mrs. Raymond Hale 
and Mrs. Cecil Scott, both of 
Winters; 10 grandchildren and

eighteen great grandchildren.
Those attending the funeral 

from Goldthwaite were .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. Stevens. Mrs. Len 
Price, Mr. Lee and Pat Parker 
and Miss Lola Stevens.

KIKi l !S
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Den- 

nard of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, 
proudly announce the arrival 
of a baby boy, Donny Wayne, 
bom November 26, 1975, at 
4:42 aun.

The little lad. who is wel
comed home by a sister, Debbie, 
age 2, tipped the scales at 6 
lbs. 2 OSS.

Grandparems are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dennard of Gold
thwaite and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Pope of Tuscaloosa.

“ Any big men bom around 
here?** a tourist asked in a 
condescending tone.

“ None,”  responded the eld
erly native. “ Best we can do 
is babies. It’s different in the 
ciDr 1 stgipoac."

Heart Disease, 
State’ s Leading 
Cause Of Death

Nearly 50,000 Texans will die 
of heart and blood vessel dis
eases in 1976, according to 
Mrs. Ruth Dennard, president 
of Mills County Heart Asso
ciation. This number mpre- 
sents more than 50 percent of 
all deaths from all causes this 
year.

Mrs. Dennard announced that 
in Febnwry, American Heart 
Month, the nationwide Heart 
Fund campaign will be conduct
ed to educate the American 
public about the nation’s num
ber one killers - heart and 
blood vessel diseases.

“ These diseases will kill 
more than a million Ameri
cans this year,”  Mrs. Dennard 
said. This i« more than all 
causes of death combined. A- 
side from the suffering and 
loss of life, heart diseases 
cost the nation an estimated 
$22.7 billion in lost wages and 
medical expenses each year.

Early diagnosis and treat
ment can reduce the incidence 
of heart attack and stroke, the 
two major cardiovascular dis
eases. Knowing their early 
warning signs and risk factors 
can save lives.

During February, volunteers 
from Mills County will visit 
residents to distribute heart
saving information and collect 
Heart Fund dollars to help your 
heart.

%

STE\T SMITH AND PEGGY RAYE ALLISON

Engagement Announced

I

IN THE MATTER OF THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF 
JEWEL YEAGER, TREASURER 

MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS 
IN THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

On th is  day, the 12th day o f January, 1976, in the Regular Session o f  
the Connlssloners' Court o f  M ills  Cotmty, Texas, came on for examination the 
quarterly  report o f  Jewel Yeager, Treasurer o f  M ills  County, Texas, fo r the 
quarter oeginning October 1 , 1975 and ending December 31 , 1975, f i le d  herein  
on the 12th day o f January, 1976, and the same having been compared and 
examined by the Court and fotind to be correct.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Commissioners' Court that the same be and 
is  hereby approved; and i t  appearing to the Court that during said time the 
said  Cotmty Treasurer had received fo r account and cred it o f ,  and paid out o f  
each o f the severa l County Funds the amount set fo rth , and leaving the balance 
o f each o f said funds as fo llow s, to -w lt:

FUNDS

General $
O ff ic e rs  Salary  
Jury
Courthouse 
S o il Conservation  
Library  
Precinct No, 1 
Precinct No, 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No, 4 
Latera l No. 1 
Latera l No. 2 
Latera l No. 3 
Late ra l No. 4 
R. & B. Special 
Bridge Repair 
Road & Bridge 
Revenue Sharing 
Socia l Security  
Highway 84 Sinking

BALANCE 
OCTOBER 1, 

1975

18,171.21
52,059.05
5,330.91
1,617.60
2,134.22

134.40
21,854.98
7,361.98
8,375.53
4,425.59

15,716.91
13,288.04
4,711.10

463.07
22,571.19

758.72
9,644.51
9,705.82

-0 -

RECEIPTS

32,869.19
19,564.02

1.585.49 
528.55 
528.25 
528.90

8.194.50
5.781.50 
5,130.75
3.800.00
4.760.86
4.760.86 
4,760.84
4.760.86 
7,928.65

-0 -
8,447.05
7.951.00 
8,020.82

DISBURSEMENT

17,452.95
14,187.26

654.68
18.05

-0 -
206.81

5,628.65
5,482.68
5,156.00
5,097.78

-0 -
-0 -

1,643.76
2 , 000.10

37.50
-0 -

14,000.00
15,110.04
8,020.82

BALANCE
DECEMBER 31,

121^.

33,587.45 
57,435.81 
6,261.72 
2,128.10 
2,662.47 

456.49 
24,420.83

7.660.80 
8,350.28
3.127.81 

20,477.77 
18,048.90
7,828.18 
3,223.83 

30,462.34 
758.72 

4,091.56 
2,546.78 

-0 -

TOTAL $ 198,324.83 $ 129,902.09 $ 94,697.08 $ 233,529.84

'T '

HERBERT S. FAULKNER 
County Judge

B. B. ROBERTS
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

^LEfWlS D. WATSON 
y , ,'^Cosnissloner. Precinct No. 2

W. R. LINDSEY
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

7iJf /^, ^ A
HAWLEY B. JERNldi^ 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

SWORN’ tq ’ and subscribed before me by each o f the members o f  said  
Commissioners*. Court th is the 12th day o f January, A.D. 1976.

(SEAL>........ ^
WALTER A. BRYANT

County C lerk, M ills  County, Texas

Mrs. Opal Alliion of Gol<ftb- 
walte amounces the engagement 
and apprachlng marriage of her 
daughter, Peggy Raye, to Steve 
^ i t h ,  aon of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J, Smith of Eagle Lake, Texas.

Miss Allison is a 1971 grad
uate of Goldthwaite High Schooi, 
attended Tarieton State I'niver- 
sity of Stephenville for three 
years, and is now a Seni«- 
Pouiti^ Science Major of 
A$M. Steve is a graduate of 
Rice High School of Eagle Lake 
and attended Whorton Junior 
College and is now a Senior 
Agricuiture Education Major of 
A&M.

The couple will be married 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Love of Caradsn, sister 
of the bride-to-be, January 31, 
1976.

And that said amounts include balance on hand and amount received and 
paid out o f  each o f the respective funds since the f i l in g  o f the preceding 
quarterly  report o f said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated , 
and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Court that the said deta iled  report be, anc 
the same is  hereby in a l l  things approved; and the Clerk o f the Court is  hereby 
ordered to enter the said report, together with th is order, upon the minutes 
o f the Commissioners' Court o f M ills  County, Texas, and the proper c red its  be 
made i n accounts o f  said County Treasurer in accordance with th is  order.

WITNESS our hands th is the 12th day o f January, A.D. 1976.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CALENDAR
The following h«ve author

ized the Eagle to announce 
their candidacies for public 
office subject to the DenKx:rat- 
ic Primary election to be held 
Saturday, May 1, 1976.

COtNTY

For Steriff, Tax Assessor - 
Collector 

H. G. Brooks 
(Re-F3ection)

John Robert Mauney

For County Attorney 
A. M. PHbble 

fRe-Electloo)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3

W. E. "BUI”  Murray

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 

Burthel Roberts 
(Re-Election)

Mullin Community News
By Lilliii PliHiir

M j' s . Richard Smith is a 
patient in Brownwood Commun
ity Hospital, room number 228. 
Her friends are glad to hear 
that she is recovering nicely.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cox Sunday were his 
counsins, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Douglas and Mrs. Earl Gore 
from Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rex 
Tullos, Natalie and Christopher 
visited his grantbnother, Mrs. 
Ruth Tullos, Saturday night and 
Sunday. They all went to Brown- 
wood amday to see Mrs. Addle 
Hart.

Mrs. Jewell Chesser, Mrs. 
Grace May and Mrs. Belva Cobb 
were in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon visiting with Mrs. 
Addit; lUrt.

Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus (tom 
Brownwood came one day last 
week and took her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver, shopping in 
Brownwood.

Miss Greta Sue Hines of Gold
thwaite visited Mrs. Callie 
Pybum one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runnels 
went to Brady Sunday after
noon and brought Mrs. Limb' 
Keith to Goldthwaite to be with 
her mother. Mrs. Ethel Massey. 
Mrs. Runnels took Mrs. Massey 
to Temple last week for a check
up.

Mrs. A. C. .'qinks is glad to 
be home after a few day’s stay 
in the hospital at Goldbiwaite.

The Mullin Cemetery Asso
ciation is to hold their annual 
business meeting Saturday, Jan
uary 24th, at 2 p.m. Those in
terested in the upkeep of the 
cemetery are cordially invited 
to attend the meeting.

Workmen are doing some 
much needed repairs on our 
streets this week. We welcome 
any improvements.

Mr. Fred Ethridge is a pa
tient in the Childress Clinic 
and Hospital at Goldthwaite.

The Mullin Bicentennial ( 
had a clean-up day San 
They plan to have a cov« 
dish supper on February 2 
at 7(30 p.m. with an auct. 
sale afterwards. Everyc^T 
invited to come and brtel 
covered dish and some usj'  
item for the auction.

Recent visitors with 
Frank Spinks were Mr. andk 
WlKord ^ inks of Austin; | 
and Mrs. T. J. Medart of l 
der; Mr. and Mrs. Fn 
Spinks of San Antonio; 
Frank Stinks’ nephew, Eu 
Davee of Sterl ing City who ca 
by Sbnday.

“ A racehorse is an anU 
that can take several thousi 
people for a ride — at 
» a iiie  iU n e .”

Jr. High 
falls To 
Zephyr

The Junior High A bask 
ball team fell to Zephyr iVI 

The leadiiM scorer was Sc 
Ward with 23 points, ¡ .c a í : 
rebounder was Kenneth 
hoff with eight.

Four regulars were out i 
to grades which put the team i 
quite a disadvantage. Coid 
Bradley stated that he rd 
that had a great bearing j 
the outcome of the game, le 
went on to say that the 
who did play did a fine 

The next games will 
played at Ddslln Monday e ta  
ing beginning at 5:30 p jn . Fn 
games, including the A and) 
boys and girls, will be pla«s 
at this time.

Junior Girls 
Continue 
Winning Way

Last Monday night the Gold
thwaite Junior High girls de
feated the Dublin Lions 49-29.

The leading scorer was Joy 
Truitt with 20, followed by 
Stephanie Landnm with 14, 
Melanie Vaughan 6, Sunnye 
.Sims 4, Cheryl Elliott 2, Kath
ryn Lewis 2, and Beverly Car- 
others 1.

The leading rebounder was 
DeAnna Henry, and Cynthia 
Berry led in the steals depart
ment.

Tina Studer, Berry and Henry- 
played an outstanding defensive 
game, holding Dublin well 
below their scoring average.

The girls continued on the 
winning side, defeating Zephyr 
by a 49-13 margin.

The leading scorer was Mel
anie Vaughan 14, Joy Truitt 
13, Stephanie I.andrum 6, Bev
erly Carothers, Kathryn Lewis 
and Sbnnye .Sims 4 apiece, foll
owed by Angela Beavers and 
Cheryl Elliott with 2 apiece.

DeAnna Henry and Tina Stu
der led in rebounds while 
Cynthia Berry led with 6 steals.

The score by quarters was 
19-0; 25-7; 35-11; and 49-13.

msimiiA ^

NOW OPEN - -
7  Pays A Week

7  a.in. to 10 p.m .
TOW N & C O U N TR Y  

W ASH ATERIA In Evant
ON THE SQUARE

+ All New Equipment + 
18 Washers 9 Dryers

I

Carl Grubb. Owner
A refreshing change awaits 

you when you visit
Town & Country Washateria
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10 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of January 6, 1966)

Rainfall recorded lii Goldth
waite for the year 196S meas
ured 33.14 inches, according to 
official report from Harry 
Allen, weather observer.

The first baby to arrive in 
Mills County In 1966 is Robert 
Ernest Standley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Standley of Gold
thwaite. The honored baby ar
rived at 4;20 p.m. on Satur
day, January 1.

B A G  Drive-In Cash Gro
cery, a new drive-in grocery 
store, is now open for busi
ness. The new store, located 
at the comer of Fisher and 
Sixth Streets, is owned by 
Bobby Johnson and Kenneth 
9iaw.

Mrs. Tom House celebrated 
her 79th birthday Friday, Dec
ember 31. at her home. Her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Roydston 
House, prepared the birthday 
dinner. Several were on hand 
to help her celebrate.

A daughter was bom to State 
Rep. and Mrs. Chet Brooks of 
Houston on Dsc. 30. The new 
arrival is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Julia Biddle of Gold
thwaite.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken F rom The Eagle FTles 
Of January 5, 1951)

The (k>ldthwaite Volunteer 
Fire Dept, responded to a call 
for help last Sunday afternoon 
in Evant where four business 
buildings were destroyed, with 
a loss estimated at $75,000 or 
more. The Plaza Theatre, 
Berry Dry Goods Store, J. W. 
Hodo Real Estate Office and 
Wilson Beauty 53)op suffered 
severly on the north side of 
the square.

County Clerk Elarl Sumny

last Mixiday morning administ
ered the oaths of office to Mills 
County officials. All had been 
re-elected with the exception 
of Sierlff C. F. Stubblefield 
who is serving his first term. 
The last to receive his oath 
was County Surveyor J. C. Long 
who had held his post continu
ously since 1925 and thus is 
the “ dean” of county officials.

Mrs. Sarah Holland, who has 
been a resident of Mills County 
for about 62 years, celebrated 
her 87th birthday last Sunday 
at the home of her daughter, 
M"s. Houston l.oudamy.

Dr. C. C. Sadler, who hat 
been a chiropractor in Goldth
waite for nearly three years, 
has closed his office and plans 
to move to West Texas. The 
practice will be taken over by 
Dr. L. Trewitt who plans to 
open an office in the William 
G. Yarborough Building.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of January 3, 1936)

Coming attractions at the 
Melba Theatre — Will Rogers 
in “ In Old Kentucky” ; Barbara 
Stanwyck in “ Annie Oakley” ; 
Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler 
in “ Shipmates Forever” .

Following several years of 
illness from a heart ailment, 
Mr. Jack Wylie, a veteran of 
the navy department, answered 
the last call Saturday morning

the last call Saturday morning 
at 4; 30. The family resided in 
the Center Point comminlty.

Last F'riday afternoon the 
M*.. Olive girls went to Rig 
Valley to play basketball. The 
girls were defeated 16-8 by 
the Big Valley team.

One of the happy Christmas 
time marriages was that of 
Bill Manning of Burnet County 
and Miss Estelle Hill of Long 
Cove. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Self Culture 
Club Elects 
New Officers

The Self Culture Club met 
In the home of Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds on January 8th. Miss 
Marie Wallace was co-hostess.

Mrs. Reynolds opened the 
meeting with prayer and pre
sided for a brief business meet
ing.

The following women were 
elected to serve during the 
1976-77 club year; Mmes. Julian 
Evans, president; C. A. Keeler, 
vice president; Clyde Cock- 
rum, secretary; Miss Marie 
Wsllsre, treasurer; Mrs.Green 
Mankin, reporter; and Miss 
Norma Lee Robertson, assist
ant reporter.

Delicious refreshments were 
served after the business ses
sion. Games of “ 42” were en
joyed for the rest of the after
noon.

Charles Calvert Services 
Conducted January 11

Funeral services for Charles 
P. Calvert, 75, oi' Goldthwaite 
were conducted Sunday, January 
11, 1976, at 2 p.m. in the F irst 
Baptist Church. Burial followed 
in the Goldthwaite Memorial 
Cemetery. Rev. Dan Connallys 
officiated at the services, and 
arrangements were under the 
direction of Wilkins Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Calvert passed away Jan
uary 9, 1976, at the V. A. 
Center in Temple.

Born December 30, 1900, in 
St. louis. Mo he was the son 
of Walter Scott Calvert and 
Martha Horton Calvert.

On F'ebruary 10, 1934, he 
was married to lola B. Lauck 
in St. Louis. They moved from 
luring, Texas, to Goldthwaite 
in August, 1973.

Mr. Calveit, a member of 
the Baptist Church and a World 
War I veteran, is survived by 
his wife; one daughter, Sarah 
Jane Waller of Lampasas; one 
step-daughter, Mrs. Alfred

Fassman, Alabama; three sons, 
Norman P. Calvert. Magnolia; 
Wayne Calvert, Aldlne; and 
Charles E. Calvert, Houston; 
one sister, Mary Calvert, Ford- 
land, Missouri; thriteen grand
children and five great grand
children.

Pallbearers were members 
of the family.

Pallbearers were Johnnie W, 
Waller, Johnnie W. Waller, Jr., 
David W, Parish, l^arry Wayne 
Calvert. Kurt C, Calvert and 
Charles E. Calvert.

Barbara Bruce UT 
Degree Candidate

The University of Texas 
College of Humanities named 
159 students at candidates for 
Bachelor ol Arts degrees at 
the close of the fall semester.

The list of degree candidates, 
announced by Dean Stanley W. 
Werbow, includes Barbara Ann 
Bruce of Goldthwaite.

eeM/*//l̂  Tole & Decorative 
/\nn0uncf"6 painting Workshops

January 30 & 31
_ . Instructor Pat Waldrop of San AngeloFri., Jan. 30 r »

9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Brass pot with flowers $10
6 p.m. until 10 p.m. Churn with berries $7.50

Sat., Jan. 31
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Palette knife paintings $10 
6 p.m. until 10 p.m. Charcoal sketchings and

shadings $7.50
Everyone is invited

to come learn the new techniques in oil painting.
Call and register by January 23 at 
Creative Corner  ̂ 107 West Wallace  ̂

San Saba, AC 9151372-3755 
Owner: Linda Linn

m
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s c o n  S M o *e«>
Uam,mépaé | |SS||6
5 rolls $1.00

D aRalaii 49C
TOM ATO JD B C I. U-aa. Caa. • » « . *»»

t o m a t o  JU B C I 4 4 a » . C m . •»%  4«a tM

Tomatoes 
4 for $1.00 to

Oatmeal “’to 3 9 *
R M A R N S  C a ta ^  9 m  Pa*, ft»« TP* mam «Ra 
HMRtBeO. Cm ___________________ J J S L ? ? *

™  Peaches -•**
3 cans $1.00

W W H M  T A C O  OBR. ID « »  C m  4 |1  M
M A C I  R tR R IR . 4 a *  C «»  4R t 14*»a •> ST

Sweet Peass:
4 cans $1.00

Corn -toto 
4 cons $1.00 
:̂'s:..Peoches 

to 2 cans 89t
Paaé R H , U ‘ , « » .  i  «1  M
WRW» m  9*Pam B40MINT C « »
PaaiUam C *1 M• L A C R i r iD  R IA S  Tft-«a ^ ’ *VV
Rm R R hi«  I S a »  C * w S 1 f | n
WR»a  iRtSH R O T A T O IS  C —  ^ ' •***
Rm R  R a i  R O R I ft M ABtS . 14a» . C « *
Paaé I M  RW TO  MAB4S I S - «  C an 
Paaé RH » R ID  RFDBNT fttAM S, If ta »  C « h 
R »M  R a i  M I A T  BBOftTH M A N S  ID « «  C m

Th 4 for $1.00
“ “ ■ " ‘ T u n a  t o t o

3 cans $1.00
B««Ú R m«  SA aA ft CHftIRoCS If t a »  Jm  4P* 
Rm U  R a «  I I C I .  4-ft ftgi« M t
H a é  Ran« « H 4 in  R tA T IS . 9 m . l i f t .« »  t U
Paaé R a «  CPm  D » » r«  Paaé CO^
M IN C I M IA T  R 4 S . 14a «  Pa*

Maxwell Honse 
in . $2.39 

Pnnth •"tt $1.49 
Cora Meal«;: 394 
Ajax""" ,  $1.19 
Crackers "T.. 49(
*" Pinlo Boons 

4 t  $1.00
A B M X A N  M A D TT

MIX
M ATCH

IC

W f N A V I A  R D U  UBM O *  M SCO DU T M D » $  
M IC R  M .
A»»* C*»»a la » »  R »« I  I f ,  I»«« '  '
USTMIBBi * 1 49

Floor $2.99 
"^Froit Drink“  

3 enns $1.00

A BinSCRTtC  t P m  Ptt Pm^ \ 99 Ham 
R tR SO M N T
A a «  iaatmaamta* Pa% T fa . 94»«
B40UR A A TM  MODft 
P rnm iP m é
CO B fTA C  S I  m
C » M C « » i» a >  I t a «  ft«« i n  Ham ' * ^ ' 
D A T »  S | _ ,g

39c
74r' 4 a a  C aa  • » «  t «4 Nm  '

M a »  . Pa% > I f  H»w

W INTER  FOOD
c o n  A M  
CBeMM

M m  R a «  HUSH R V RR itS . 1 4 a a

I Dinners
’  11.14 <

O ra n g jiJ u ic e ^ ^  

Scans $1.0f^

Sweet 16
Bisceits

fta »  C m

12 cans $1.00

4 ^ $1.00 
Satin Whip

SORT O L IO

49*

/ g

Ice Cream
B«̂  DMH»

Tater Tots'*^69c

R U L ie P t r  l» « » « a M . la rM ra lD  \  ama  S |  f l f  
B ta n rv  J»»4 M SCUiTS I t a »  ^
U A R T  0 » H »  M R. 4 a » . I f «
W M — a  lO N M BO ftN  CB4M St. i k  I I  I f  
CBNRRON S fk à  O H O . U  4 H
SR«H »iili CBW ffSI ] . » .  Pa* t l . 4 f  |

(3<
T » <  r w u i r  ID O S  ¡p c m

M A R T

WALTERS
B X T R A  l o w  * IW  Paam WM

FOODS!
SAN SABA ^

R ftk c n  D o o e  TN ftv j a d  a i i f J i

RftART CbMti M M  
HdUR M OON C B f I t S i  
R iaP l 4 ^ n « « i  
C B f i m  SBB B M n I l a «  PPp

Yehreeta

T H K

^ C H O P P IN G  
B L O C K

CH O AH T Aft ft««# V.

Franks 69  ̂  

B o l o g n a 69(
Beef Bologna, Salami, Bologna 49c
SW IR T S  TODBM  .  .

Turkey Hens 
Round Steak u $K09 
""“ Roast c  79<

4?< Pinos'°"T.,rr 89c
• A  T M A T  C»R*a Cm Potatoes 

2L 49c
e t C H s
ftM4H«ft Rue WBdftS S a a  t m  

C«RN 4» orna  RISH S T IC I t .  1 4 a » . Pa* Sff 
RA T IO  ftwB m C H B U k ftA S . I a * .  P m .
■US4TTÌ | f
l lm i l f a t  R O TA TO ftV  P P m  Pap ^
RA T IO  ft»«f T A M A L fV  M f  
O H  U atP  R K  t H f t U I ,  T » «  9^maa 
• A IB 9 IIC T  « r  M O tTO N  
f t i i H i R  ROT R ItS . P m

r-M.oo
•Mj»

JDVT » a»«»r»i»
PiHos~>"r9 9 ‘
UM4T -N mSH m
Donnts-s -̂  69(

H B M 4 T  ft lA f t iT

Oronĝ Drink ||| 
6 cans $T00 ®

RftClM M OVNO It»»« U «»  ID ^

Hamburger JReot 6 9 * 
Bocon Endspi¿« 3^ $1.89

_89c
.  $1.29

T v. 99c
Bocon
Bacon ___
Slab Bacon"“

M IR  i t e s .  u
W A lT If t  S  R«f»  R »f* S A D S A M . U  

I T S  CBfO ftO O S U .
SW ISS  S H A R  U

CM BCRIN  R « « e  IT IA R S . U  
CB4DCR S T IA R . lA . ^
T O O N ! S T IA R  U  
R «  lO A S T  U
R W IS  R IA «  «» RDMR ftO A ST. LA. 
M C R I f t S  M M D y ftdLCON I l a » .  M «  
dL. R ftO iO O N A . R iC R U  
O U V t , M tR  e O t O M U  4 a »

Sirloin or 
T-Bone Steak 

. 99C
Rib Chuck Roast Steak to. to i ^
- 99c
Dole Fully Cooked Homs

SMAHR ROeWOM U  
•UTT RO tnO N . LA 
CIBTTIR lU C tS  LA. 
»«AM CDMS. LA.

Pork Chops 
r  $1.09 .

UAJIA. BRADE “A”

FRYERS
M .4 9  PABM W OftTH  m  « O O C H

^  M ftfA A N  S T T U  S A D S A M . I l a »  PPp ^  
^  JBMMT OtdLN S A D S A M  I t a »  PPp S I  I f  
^  tA T H  ftA C O f i I t a »  R H . S I . I f

A . A  C A N N I»  MAMS S.% . C a i  M . l f S-43C

G A R D E N  
P A T C H

nH. Apples
5 r  $1.00 ^

White Potatô
10 to 79c

I W t r t  R O T A T M S  LA 
ftO M I A R R U S  
M S I N  C A M A M  LA

CAURORBNA

Tomatoes - 29c

Potatoes
20 to $1.79 v S f7  SA N D W IC H  C M

fP tA P  M t  M »a n  R IM A

• « «  l A l  DOW  I M
O »«« 0 « « M »  P m  C m . Ham • ^
SHASTA C a a . e a t iF M i 1  *w  s i  m i
O r a m  PP>m  t S a »  IN  0  I . W
W tariw» L a A a  C A T  ROOO. 4 a »  ft»». I  « a  |1  

M «  R««a. T»<W S M  tW
Um 9%

■ Ni—i H a 9 *9*

C tLA O  R A A fS H iS  Pap

Lettuce 29C
BfeH M SW en eOAH 
SDNRIST LMAOWS 
C M A if ia  AVOCAAOS

Oranges 
or Grapefreit 
18 to $1.79

C O O R « S  M a »  Pap 
A R R L I T f a »  C a r  

1 4  S«r>» R U LTfS  IM a »
L T S O L  I
P a m p tp m t  U a  
S W tfT  r a
LM»M L ia »  I t a »  S a»  • • «  4A« ^
Pap PP* T f « m
P m  U aH R  O i»w »a» i I t a «  I n  ^
R » M t  Pap Paaé U r n  Pa* %\ 1
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T h e  M iees
MINISTER

m
B? Dm  Camwlly
Pastor, F irst Baptist Church
Goidihwaite

AB articit in a recant Read
e r 's  Dipest under the title "Has 
This Cout r j  Com  Mad?*’ sajrs, 
‘ ‘The sheer effort to hold things 
topether has become the cen
tral issue of politics in a nation 
that begM the decade intent 
on building a socieO' touched 
with grandeur,’* and adds dark
ly, "bicreasii^^y the nation ex
hibits the qualities of m  in
dividual going through a nervous 
breakdown. Is there anything 
to be done? .Not a great deal 
perhape."

Hiis sounds like the Psalnv 
1st ot long ago. "Fain would 
I fly from it all and live within 
the desert; for here in the cify 
I suffer the sight of violence 
and disorder patrolling day and 
night the very walls; mischief 
and misery are what I see, 
and corruption in the street." 
(Psalms S&7-11. Moffatt)

One need not be a social or 
poltncal expert to be aware of 
the ills that trouble our nation 
and our world. However, far 
too few who diagnose our sick
ness offer any impressive 
remedies. Sedly, in our time 
even the religious analysts diag
nosing our ills pour down the

drain the remedy that cm  re
store us. We are tick. The 
Church itself is tick, they ad
mit. But having made their 
diagnosis, they join the secular 
anaiystt in quest of remedies 
minus the God of life.

The Bible says the “world" 
is powerless to save itself. The 
world is the enemy of God and 
is under devine condemnation. 
The Apostle Paul warns, "do 
not set yxMir hearts on the god
less world or anything in it. 
Anyone who loves the world is 
a stranger to the Father’s 
love." a  lohn 2:15)

The Church teems to have 
forsakM the Bible just whM 
the world needs it most. It 
has not been weighed and found 
wanting; it hat scarcely been 
weighed. It hat been r ^ a c c d  
by things forei^i to the Word 
of God.

The article in Reeder's 
Digest was right. Things are 
falling apart How long will it 
take us to turn to the remctb' 
of the great Book? Again the 
Apostle Paul says, "All thii«s 
are held together In Him," and 
"Without Him you cm  do noth
ing." God is right for our 
time. But the question is, "Will 
we hold out too long for other 
rem ed iesr’

Couple Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roben- 

son, Jr.ofGoldthwaiteMnounce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Joyce Diane, to Jimmy Lathele 
Cornelius, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cxu-neliusof Brownwood.

The bride-to-be was a 1972 
graduate of Goldthwaite High 
School and will be a spring 
graduate of Tarleton State Cni- 
versiQr. Her fiance, a 1971

graduate of Brownwood High 
School, was a December grad
uate of Tarieton State I niver- 
sity and is presently Ambu
lance S^ierv'isor at the Dubltai 
Police Dept.

The wedding will take place 
in the First Inited Methodist 
Church of Goldthwaite on March 
13th at 6 p jn . Rev. Gordon Talk 
will officiate. Friends and rela
tives are invited to attend.

1. Reland Kelly Reopens 
Kelly TV & Appliance Store

Color Wheel
(915) 356-2136 
710 E. Central 

Comanche, 
Tesas

Window Treatments 
Bedspreads 
Fabrics and Tnms 
Floorcovenng 
WaUoovenng

COMPLETE DECORATINt 
SERVICE

Decorative Shelving 
Idea Books
Do-lt-Yoursetf Supplies
Accessories
"And More!

Free CMeukitiau Service AvaBable 
tVTH  COODSON BETH MABTIN

8 a.m. to5 p.m. - Saturday By Appointmeat

J. Relaod Kelly, son of the 
late R. G. Kelly, has returned 
to Goldthwaite to reopen R  G. 
Kelly T. V, 8 Appliance, sell
ing and serviciiig a füll line 
of O neral Electric appIlMces 
and television sets. In addition 
to servicing his own line of 
General Electric products, Mr. 
Kelly will also provide service 
for other major appliances, 
television sets, central aircon- 
ditioning, and heating systems.

Mr. Kelly attended North 
Texu State IWivcratty, South
ern Methodist I'n iversi^ and 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington, majoring in Electri
cal Engineering. He ia a grad
uate of AmericM Trades bisti- 
tute of Dallas, majoring fai air 
conditioning, heating and refrig
eration. He is also a graduate 
of Elkins Institute of Dallas, 
majoring in Radio and Tele-

vision Electronics.
Mr. Kelly has been employed 

in Dallas by Frymire Engineei^ 
ing as M air crmditianfaig and 
heating technic 1m  and at Lake 
Highlands T.V. as a service 
technician. He has alto trained 
and worked at the General Elec
tric appliance repair facility 
in Dallas. While attending 
college, he was employed aa a 
techniclM at Texas Instruments 
Incorporated.

Mrs. Kelly, the former Jana- 
Icc Butler of Richardson, 
Texas, It a graduate of Baylor 
College of Dentistry, Canith 
School of Dental Hygiene, with 
a Bachelor of Science Degree. 
Mrs. Kelly will be employed 
in Brownwood as a DMtal 
Hygienist.

They wUI reside at 1603 
Parker Street, Goldthwaite.

GENERAL $ 39,621.66 $ 53,028.93 $ 59,063.14 $ 33,587.45
SALARY 39,693.17 68,481.19 50,738.55 57,435.81
JURY 6,202 .93 2,540.79 2,482.00 6,261.72
COURTHOUSE 3,451.41 847.32 2,170 .63 2,128.10
SOIL CONSERVATION 1,815.67 846.80 -0 - 2 ,662.47
LIBRARY 378.80 848.02 770.33 456.49
PRECINCT NO. 1 20,562.53 30,276.80 26,418.50 24,420.83
PRECINCT NO. 2 15,769.87 24,333.05 32,442.12 7,660.80
PRECINCT NO. 3 7,953.58 24,686.75 24,290.05 8,350 .28
PRECINCT NO. 4 5,934.07 22,988.00 25,794.26 3,127.81
LATERAL NO. 1 15,716.91 4,760.86 -0 - 20,477.77
LATERAL NO. 2 13,288.04 4,760.86 -0 - 18,048.90
LATERAL NO. 3 8 ,501 .71 4,760.84 5,434.37 7,828.18
LATERAL NO. 4 4 ,835 .03 4,760.86 6.372.06 3,223.83
R. & B. SPECIAL 18,759.69 12,798.-15 1,095 .50 30,462.34
BRIDGE REPAIR 758.72 -0 - -0 “ 758.72
ROAD 6t BRIDGE 1,242.64 82,431.52 79,582.60 4,091.56
REVENUE SHARING 19,359.48 37,354.00 54,166.70 2,546.78
SOCIAL SECURITY -0 - 19,631.00 19,631.00 -0 -

TOTAL $223,845.91 $400,135.74 $390,451.81 $233,529.84

7,576.53

$7,575.53

THE STATE OF TEXAS I
COUNTY OF MILLS I

BEFORE ME, the tjnderslgned authority, on th is day personally  appeared 

Walter A. Bryant, Clerk o f the CoAinty Court o f M ills  Coxmty, Texas, who being bj 

me duly sworn on oath deposes and says that the within and foregoing report is  

true and correct.

■ ti I, i'.L ' ___ ^
County Clerk, M ills  Copfaty, Texas

ASCS Offers Cost Share Practices 
Assistance For Enduring Conservations

The Agriculture Conserva
tion Program, administered by 
Agricultural SUbilixation and 
Conservation Service (ASCS 
offers cost share assistance for 
enduriiM conservation prac
tices. For eligibility, the prac- 
ticee must be of a nature that 
the fanner or rancher could 
not perform the practice to 
the full extent needed without

federal coat shares. The coat 
shares are generally approved 
on a 50 /  50 matching basis.

Practices that were cost 
shared for 1975 included ee- 
tablishment of permanent grass 
(coastal and Klein), construct
ing wells and pipelines, con
structing farm ponds, brush 
control, and rroaafencing. Es
tablishing permanent grass.

Local Young Homemakers 
Prep

constnictuig farm ponds, 
brush control were g tv ig  j  
highest priorities and scci„ 
ed for most of the cost-shsri

Seasonal signup pcri 
were employed to give hk 
priority to grass seediiul 
the spring, pond construct' 
in the summer, aitd brush e 
trot in the fall.

During 1975 the ASC Ca 
Committee authorized 
sharee totaling 833,000 oal 
farms in Mills County, k] 
the amount of money that i 
available, there were quib| 
few applicants who could l 
be approved. The County Cqapprove«!, ine (.ounty Care to r  State Convention

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF MILLS COUNTY FOR 1975

BALANCE DISBURSE- BALANCE INDEBTED-
FUNDS JAN. 1.1975 RECEIPTS MENTS DEC.31.1975 NESS

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me th is 13th day o f Jan^afy, A.D. 1976. 

(SEAL)

th day o f J a m u ^ , A.

Mills County Young Home
makers met for their regular 
January program and meeting 
on Thuntlay, Jm . 8. Miss Love 
Gatlin spoka to the Young Home
makers about the early history 
of Mills County. 9ie reviewed 
the book, "No Mm 's Land Be
comes A County” and added a 
few of her favorite stories about 
life in Mills County ttiM and 
now.

Business discussed included 
payment for the five benches 
placed at the new tennis courts, 
high school, and elementary 
school; donation of 8100 to the 
Mills County HUtorical Society; 
and donation of 825 to the Lions 
Clitb for Santa's visit toGoldth- 
waitc.

Representatives from the 
Mills County Chapter of Young 
Homemakers of Texas will be 
atten<ling the YHT State Conven
tion in Houston along with over 
seven hundred Young Home
makers from chapters all 
across the state.

"Our Heritage, Our Homes, 
Our Hope" will be the theme 
of the 1976 state meeting which 
will be at the Marriott Motor 
Hotel In Hotiston on Jm . 16-17.

AttentHng from Mills County 
will be PatD’ Johnson, Joy 
Barnett, P at^  McCasland and 
Beverly Gage.

The keynote speaker for the 
two-day event will be BUI 
Thompeon, journalist, lecturer, 
and expert on nuclear energy. 
Thompson. Superviaor of Infor
mation Services, Texas Power 
and Light Company, has twice 
been the recipient of the Free
dom Foundition’s prestigious 
George Washington Honor 
Medal. His a«ldress for the 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
wUI be entitled "You CM't Go 
Home Again.”

A Bicentennial highlight of

Mrs. Thompson 
Passes Away

Services for Mrs. Betty 
Thompson of Dallas, widow of 
the late Lacy Thompson of 
(Joldthwaite, who resided here 
a number oif years, were con
ducted January 10th in Dallas. 
Entombment was at Grove HUl 
Mausoleum there.

Mrs. Thompson is survived 
by a daughter and son-in-law, 
Clyde Helen and James Cam
eron, with whom she made her 
home. Also surviving are sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Otm  Hale of 
Gol«lthwaite attended the sei^ 
vices.

The candidate flashed a toothy 
smUe at the audience in the 
packed hall. " I ’m truly delight
ed to see this dense crowd 
gathered here tonight to sup
port my candidacy,’’ he 
announced.

the convention will be Friday 
afternoon's presentation, 
"SiiwiiwWith The Presidurts" 
by Mrs. MorgM Willeford of 
Longview. Period costume en
hances this unique musical view 
of our country’s history.

Mrs. Jime Benefield, Houston 
Chronicle columnist who calls 
herself a "kid and kitchen edi
tor” . will eidertain the group 
on Satunlny with "The Impor
tance of Being A WomM.”

applicants and not 
to approve others.

However, under the f n i i  
work of the program and l 
fiBMls that were available, i 
program was atbninistered i 
a fair and judictoiM ma 

By comparison, during 19:j 
some $88,000 in cost «h 
wsre approved on 200 fai 
and r a n ^ s .

1978 ACP program i 
ments are expected to be i 
leased around Februar) U

Myrno Dole is celebrating her
First Anniversary 

AT THE RAG HOUSE
January 15̂  16 & 17

1 graup blauses 2 far $5 ar
$3 each

1 graup blauses 2 far $6 ar
$3.50 each

1 graup pants $3 each
New sa ip le  p iR s .  Each priced bp t ie  pari. 

ALL SALES FINAL

statement of Nondiscrimination
McCulloch EUectric Cooperative, Inc. has filed with the Fetleral 
Government a Compliance Assurance in which It as«ires the 
Rural Electrificatkiii Administration that it will comply hilly 
with all re«)uireineiits of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1984 and the Rules and Regulations of die Department of 
Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no person 
in the I’nited Slates shall, on the ground of race, color, or 
national origin, be excluded from perticipation in, be dMied 
the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination 
in the conduct of its program and the operation of its faci
lities. I'mier this Assunuice, this orgMizathm ia committed 
not to discriminate against any person on the ground of race, 
color or national origin in its policies and practices relating 
to applications for service or any other policies and practices 
relating to treatment of beneficiaries and participMts includ
ing rates, conditions and extension of service, use of any of 
its facilities, attendMce at and participation in any meetings 

beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the 
operations of this orgMlzation.

“ Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of 
indlvickials, to be subjected by this orgM iution to discrimi
nation prohibited by Title VI of the Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereiaider may, by himself or a repre
sentative, file with the Secretary of Agiiculture, Washii«* 
ton, D. C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Aifeninistra- 
tion, Washington, D. C. 20250, or this orgMlzation, or all, 
a written complaint. Such compisint must be filed not later 
thM 180 days after the alleged discrimination, or by such 
later date to which the Secretary of Agriculture or the Rural 
Electrification Administration extends the time for filing. 
Identity of complaiiiMts wUl be kept confidential except to 
the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations."

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
Far All Ages 

Infants ■ 
Old Age

Reasanable
Rotes

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

FARM FENCING
"Gaucho" BartMd Wee 1896
36" Fieid Fence. 20 rod rol 29 88
JB' Fieid Fence, 20fOdrol 39 96
12 ft. Apache Steet (jete 30 88

PLYWOOD
3 »  c o x  4 «8 4 49
1/2 "COX4-«8 . . . . . . S S8
5 V CDX4 \ 8 .............. 696

SHEETROCK
1 4" 4'x8-................... 1 39
1/2' 4 «8 1 49
AS Purpose 25 Ib bag 1 96

ROOFING
235 lb Shingles. BONDED per
sQuare 14 96
15 lb or 301b Fell, ro« . . . 699
90 H> roM roofmg 696

YELLOW PINE
#3 Studs, tach S8c
1>8 Shiplap #3, Im ft 11c
2«4 Iff  #2 1 13

ELECTRICAL
12 2 With Ground. 250' co4 21 86
Bedroom future. 12" 1 96
8 f1 fhjor stnp, tvwn 16 95
G E Panel 4 arc 544

PENTA TRUTEO 
FENCE POSTS

6 V i« 2 " eoc
6 K ’x3 "  1 29
6 > i '« 4 ' . .   ' . 1 8 9
r « 4  229
8 «6 sae

CORRUGATED IRON 
ROOFING—2S" wide

8  3 28
10 4 11
12 4 93
14- ............................ • 6 0 6
16 6 8 6

PLUMBING
Convnode. "A " grade reverse 
trap 33 88
Tub. pore sleet, 5 h  58 66
4 ' S B D  Pipe. 10 ft 2 88
Stamtesc Sleet Sm ti. double 
compertment , .  24 66
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mttons Continue Coming for Milis County Museum
ilills County citizens are well 

sir way to having a penna
nt home for their Museum. 

Museum, which began last 
’ as part of the Bicentennial 

lebration, started with a coi
tion offamtly history boards, 

soon expwided to include 
artifacts and memorabi- 

from our pioneer families 
fills County.

I exhibits were first placed 
Ithe Mills County State Bank, 

have been more recently 
fcsed In the former office of 

Cattlemen’s Production 
dlt Association. It soon be- 

apparent that the Interest 
participation of Mills 
residents would require 

nore permanent facility in 
jlch to preserve the history 

ur forebears.
was not very long before 

nil ding became available that

would suit the needs of the ex
panding Museum, and the build
ing was then purchased by the 
Board of Directors. Consider
ing that the Museum Is but 
eight months old, this growth 
was phenomenal, and a repre
sentative of the Texas Histori
cal Commission met with the 
Board to assure that their 
growth was organized and con
trolled to make the best Museum 
possible.

At this point, the Museum 
Board of Directors have made 
it their goal to see if the new 
location can be fully paid for 
and ready for exhibit by the 
BIG CE3.EBRATION next Mem
orial Day weekend. Already 
many local citizens have con
tributed to the growing fund, 
and over $3800 has been col
lected to help pay for the new 
building, which will cost over

helped with these bills have 
helped to make the Museum 
continue to grow. Please give 
your help for its continued 
growth.

HOSPITAL REPORT------
TUESDAY, JAN, 6

Admitted - Charles H. Veaz- 
ey, Allie Welch, WilmotLouvell 
Sides, all of Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Emmett Hawk
ins, Marie Klrsche 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7 

No Admittances 
Discharged - Charles Veaz- 

ey, George Tiemann 
THURSDAY, JAN. 8

Admitted - Grady W, Ikin- 
nam, Goldthwaite '

Discharged - Louvell Sides 
FRIDAY, JAN. 9 

No Admittances 
Discharged - Annie L. Lee 

SATURDAY, JAN. 10
Admitted - Jack E. Burns, 

Goldthwaite
Discharged - Maudie ^inks. 

Jack Burns 
SUNDAY, JAN. 11 

Admitted - Mattielue 9iaw, 
Mullin; Campbell Scott Thomp
son, Goldthwaite 

No Discharges 
MONDAY, JAN, 12

Admitted • SL E. Thornton, 
Lola Bell Duey, Ella Dora 
Myers, Margaret Masters, all 
of Goldthwaite

Discharged • Grady Dunnam, 
Kenneth Treadaway. J. A. Lock

Del A, Sears, D,D,S.
announces the opening of his 

dental practice at
102 South Hope Street,

San Saba Phone 372-5516
mmmm

$6700. Those persons that 
have donated to the fund are 
as follows:
Mrs. Opal Reynolds 
Mr. F. D. Reynolds 
Mr. & Mrs. Charley McLean 
Mr, & Mrs. Delton Barnett 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Cooke 
Mr, <i Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
Mr. $ Mrs. W, P, Duren 
Mr. A Mrs. Tom Duren 
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Cockrum 
Mr. ft Mrs. Don Geeslin 
Dr. ft Mrs. M. A. Childress 
Mr. ft Mrs. Roger Schuman 
Mr. ft Mrs. John A. Jones, Jr.

(formerly Veseva Sellars) 
Mills County State Bank

This Museum belongs to 
everyone in the county and will 
be something for all to see and 
appreciate. Work has begun on 
the building to help ready it 
for the nnove, and any assis
tance that can be given will 
be appreciated in time, matet^ 
ials or mcsiey.

The Museum will be for all 
times, but your help ts needed 
NOW for its success. Anyone 
wishing to donate their time, 
talents, or financial assistance 
can contact Mr. Herbert Cooke 
or any member of the Board of 
Directors.

The Museum Board of Direc
tors would also like to ttuuik 
the Tuesday Study Club for 
paying the utilities bill for the 
past month. These clubs and 
interested individuals that nave

I S « r  ( S c m ) - < I S - 7 4 ) Stats Bank No. 369

r U B L I S H E R ’ S C O P Y
ylidated Report of Condition of “ M ills  County State Bank

{ G o l d t h w a i t e in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of

liness on December 31 , 19 75 •

A S S E T S
rash and due from banka (induding t  JiO ne________unposted

la) U.8. Treasury securities 
|b) Obligations of Federal Financing Bank 
Jbligations of other US. Government agenciei and corporations

'.'’r . ‘B96.702.
$ N o n e

T w ta l (items 
.Î2 (a )  ft (b)) =

JbUgations of States and poUtii^jjubdivisions 
Jiber tscuriU« (induding _________ .corporate stocks)(induding I 
Trading account securities
Tederal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to rsaell 
3tber loans
Bank premise», furniture and Bxturss. and other assets representing bank premises 

I estate owned other than bank premisss 
Jnvsstmsats in subeidiarias not consolidated 
[^ustomar’s liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Jther assets (item 6 of “Other Assets’') (including $.
TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
Jemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposita of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

epodts of United States Government ......... v-
deposits of States and political subdivisions .............
deposits of foreign governments and oAlcial institutions .............
eposits of commercial banks .............

Ufled and ofllccrs’ cheeks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits 

F'ederal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Jther liabilities for borrowed money
(ortgage indebtedness
Icceptaneaa executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
pther liabilities 
rOTAL LIABIUTIES
fINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S  ON L O A N S  AND S E C U R I T I E S
! for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 

[>ther reserves on loans 
Reserves on securities
rOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
pspital notes and debentures

(specify interest rate and maturity of each issue ouutonding)
pquity capital, total ........

Preferred stock-total p v  value ..........
(No. shares outstandin^lOIlfi_________ )

Common stock-total par v a lu ^ -—
(No. shares authorisad__± 2 2 ^ ^ .

Surplus ...........
Un^vided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
JTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

fOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposita for the 15 calendar days ending with call date ....
Lverage of total loans for the 16 calendar days ending with call date 
Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts 

dby letters of credit

DOLLAkS I
11^18 e fe Ti

XXX XXX XXX i XX

.direct leale ftnancing)

I
,  Nbne 
Í 0 0  j 0 0 0   ̂
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12

097I77

II
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Npne

I I
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- 2 I - W
79 ¡22 

TTi“
22

133

0 2 1

_) (No. shares outstanding.

20

Ni)

300
IÌ4-7.No:

Npne
L26  

9 n e

000
000
1 ^ 6ne
TipTT
2321

255
567òne

b.n.ii.-:
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U

00

1

34
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**^4r ~ , Vstery PnMe.

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN— As more and 
more Texans search for an
tique furniture anywhere from 
neighborhood “Ilea markets" 
to antique specialty shops, 
there is an increasing need for 
educated buying, say our At
torney General's Consumer 
Protection lawyers.

That's because many novice 
antique hunters know little or 
nothing about antique fur
niture styles and periods, 
methods of construction, or 
relative value Thus they could 
be easy prey for the small per- 
centage of unscrupu lous 
sellers in the antique field

The wise shopper will first 
educate his eye by browsing in 
museums and in shops that 
carry fine antiques, and by 
reading books or magazines on 
antiques, especially those that 
carry many illustrations, 
before spending money on 
major furniture items.

It's also important for the 
novice to be aware of ceruin 
distinctions between authentic 
antiques, antique reproduc
tions. and fakes There are fur
niture manufacturers who 
specialize in producing antique 
reproductions of designs by 
famous early craftsmen Use 
of fine woods and mher 
materials, painstaking atten
tion to detail, and hand finish
ing make good reproduction 
furniture as close to the origi
nal as possible, and account 
for the substantial price of 
many such reproductions

M any p e rs o n s  p re fe r  
reproductions, listing sturdy 
construction artd durability of 
the pieces, as well as the 
unavailabiliiy of real antiques 
in certain styles, as selling 
points. Others prefer the gen
uine article, if it is available, 
even though it may be wobbly, 
scratched, and rrvxe expen
sive Of course, it is possible to 
purchase an early reproduction 
that is Itself old enough to 
qualify as an antique

The manufacturer produc
ing reproductions is imitating 
a design without attempting to 
deceive the customer But 
another imitator—the faker— 
very definitely wants to pass 
off recently made obiects as 
antiques by carefully simulat
ing age marks and other signs 
of wear Even knowledgeable 
collectors occasionally are 
uken in by fakers. Some prod
ucts of famous antique fakers 
of the 18th and 19th centuries 
are themselves collected as 
conversation pieces today

The im p o rtan t th ing , 
though, is to be an informed 
buyer, no matter what you are 
shopping for As one antique 
guidebook puts it “There’s 
nothing wrong with buying a 
17 th century chest with new 
feet, so long as you know 
they're new feet." Or. if you 
knowingly buy a reproduction, 
there's no problem. It's when 
you purchase something that 
has been misrepresented that 
you may have a valid corv 
sumer complaint, our attor
neys note

If you are a novice antique 
shopper, your best bet for 
avoiding possible mistakes or 
misrepresentations is to select 
a reputable, established dealer 
who handles the type of fur
niture you like, whether it's 
genuine antiques or reproduc
tions. Such a person will not 
know ingly m isrep resen t 
goods, will most often be hap
py to exchange any item that is 
questionable, and will be a 
source of information and 
education

In buying antique furniture, 
as in anything else, a guarantee 
IS of value only if in writing 
and if backed by a reputable 
seller If you get a guarantee, 
be sure it contains precise 
wording identifying date, 
country of origin, and condi
tion
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By Gerry Je B ie a

He Paints a Different Picture of Retirement

Dr. James L. MacKay can 
tell you a lot about retire
ment, but not too much 
about what it is like to be re
tired.

Officially the 84-year-old 
Dr. MacKay is retired —re
tired 13 years now from his 
position as Director of Guid- 
amx for the South San An
tonio Independent School 
District in San Antonio, 
Texas. However, he is so 
busy helping others who are 
retired or about to retire that 
he hasn’t the time to lead 
what is considered the tra
ditional retired life.

The day he was contacted 
by a writer for The National 
Council on the Aging, Dr. 
MacKay was working on 
changes in the Institute of 
Lifetime Learning which he 
helped start in San Antonio 
in 1970. The Institute is 
open to anyone SS years and 
older. It offers courses such 
as “ Painting is Fun” and 
“The History of the Short 
Story” plus courses such as 
“Help for the Hard of Hear
ing.”

“ We're going to associate 
with a junior college,” Dr. 
MacKay said. “ We had 
1,650 students last year and 

Just got too big for our 
britches. We are probably 
the largest operation of this 
kind in the country, possibly 
the world.”

The Institute began with 
four or five small classes. It 
has been run with mostly vol
unteer help and the classes 
have been held in various 
churches. The courses arc 
open to anyone SS and over.

"We should be able to get 
back to charging just SS for 
an eight-week course. That 
was what it was when we 
started, but it went up as we 
developed extra administra
tive expenses. It just got too 
big for strictly volunteers,” 
Dr. MacKay said.

Dr. MacKay is also chair
man of the Texas Personnel 
and Guidance Commission 
on Middle-Aged and Older 
Persons. And, he is a paid 
consultant on gerontology to 
the Alamo Area Council of 
Governments.

Then there is a handbook 
for counselors on the elderly 
which he has in the planning 
stage. He does other writing, 
too, mostly for specialize 
publications.

Dr. MacKay does share 
one activity with many re
tirees —painting.

“ I started painting when I 
was 79. I wouldn’t give it up 
for anything. My wife want
ed to take the course (at the 
Institute) but she didn't want 
to go alone. So I went with 
her. I’ve now sold some of 
my paintings,” he said with 
obvious pride.

“ My painting and my 
writing are my outlets,” he 
said.

Through all his various 
projects. Dr. MacKay has 
developed many thoughts 
about the elderlv “ We are 
all knowledgeable about in
dividual differences among 
children and how these dif
ferences become more pro
nounced in adolescence.” he

» -

wrote recently. “Well, in rtie 
elderly you have these same 
differences intensified and 
overlaid with 6S or more 
years of habit —and remem
ber, the laws of learning 
(habit formation) apply to 
altitudes as well as to skills. 
So you see the older the age 
group, the more heterogene
ous it becomes.”

While he is aware that 
many of the older people 
have special problems, he 
noted, “The 20 million elder
ly of the United States rep
resent the accumulated 
knowledge, skill and, above 
all, wisdom of more than a 
billion years of adult living 
This is, perhaps, the most 
grossly wasted asset in the 
nation. Most people retire at 
the height of their ability.”

Dr. MacKay may have re
tired, but it is obvious he is 
making the most of his abili
ties.

OLDER isn’t automati
cally less. One of the myths 
of our time is that old peo
ple can get by with less in
come because they t\etd  less. 
In earlier, rural times this 
may have been true, but it 
isn’t necessarily so in today’s 
complicated society. Some 
expenses —notably medical 
costs —actually increase with 
age. Others —housing, food, 
entertainment — decrease 
only if an older person is 
made to exchange a com
fortable standard of living 
for one much less satisfying.

NEEDED: 300,000 home
makers, honw health aides. 
Available: 40,000. Denmark 
has one home aide for each 
87 of its population; England, 
one,per 724. Our ratio; one 
for each 4,766. We have 
home aide programs in only 
2,000 American communi
ties. It’s far easier to get 
funds in this country to send 
old people and children to 
hospitals and institutions 
than it is to get funds to 
keep them at home, where 
they belong and are happiest. 
Less than one percent of the 
dollars paid out by Medicare 
go for home health services. 
For Medicaid, it’s less than 
one half o f one percent. Yet 
keeping families together — 
which home health services 
help accomplish —is far 
cheaper in the long run, and 
preferable to institutional 
care.

THE ALABAMA com
mission on the Aging has 
announced the establishment 
of a senior transport system 
in Sumter County. A 12- 
passenger bus operates on 
regular schedules each week
day, serving a different part 
of the county each day. No 
fixed fee is charged, with all 
people over 60 eligible to ride 
the bus. They are encouraged 
to pay at l ^ t  2S cents per 
ride. Previously a trip to the 
doctor or to transact other 
business cost around S8.
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lanuary Fund 
Drive Underway

The March of Dimes Jan- 
MO' lund <lrive in Mills Count}' 
is no« under wa}, sa>'s Wandi 
Rind, director at the camiiai^.

“ This new year fives us a 
special npportunit}.”  says Mrs. 
Rind, "not only to celebrate 
our rouMry’s 200th biiihda}, 
but to insure a happs 'birth- 
daj’ for generations at child
ren to come. Contributiona m 
the voltadao’ acenc> go to pre~ 
vention, treatment, and cure et 
birth defects, the nation's ruan- 
ber one child health probletn."

Among the campaign activi
ties planned for the month are 
the Mothers March, in which 
local women go door-to-door 
distributing MOD educatianal 
material and seeking contribu
tions.

"The campaign wiil need 
volunteerv as well as givers," 
said Mrs. Rind. "Persons uv 
terested in semiag ma> call 
648-2717 or 938-&518 for fur
ther information."

MRS. JOV RARNETT

Proud Hunter W ith Prize
Joy Harnett proudly shows the 

eigta-poim bwek she bagged in 
Meredian dinng the ’7S deer 
season. The buck had a 36-inch 
spread and »ei«*^  approti-

matelv 12S pounds.
This was Joy’s first year m 

kUI a deer. <»» U married to 
Del Barnett, director of Ne« 
Horiinns Boys Ranch.

AduK Education 
Classes 
Begin Monday

MATTRESæ-S
THE CROAAN - MediiBT. 
Arm. butaon bdTed. 
Ideal for children.
1 Year Ciuaranier 
Mfg. Si«. RetaU 89.M

They call it “ take home pay" 
because there's no other place 
.vou can afford to go with it.

9>ECIAL S34.M 
RF\0\ATE t  &A\E

A miser isn’t much fun to 
live with, but he makes a won
derful ancestor.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1807 Austin Avw., Brownwood 
Call Collect 646-8M4

One at the nicest things about 
growing old Is finding your 
children crossing the gener
ation gap to your side.

Adult Eihtcation classes at 
Ooldtfawaite High School will 
get underway Monday, January 
19. Clasaes will meet Monday 
and Tuesday night« from Sp.m. 
uadi 9 p.m.

The adult education classes, 
which consist of UED classes. 
typinC- bookkeeping, and short
hand. are under the direction 
of Hoyett Browning.

An}' person wishing to take 
one or all of these classes is 
eligible to do BO. A small fee 
will be charged each person 
for the typing class.

Sto re-W ide

Appreciation

Sale
SAVE

20 to 40 and More 
3 Days Only

Tliurs., F r i ., & S a t., lanuary, 1 5 , 1 6  & 17
M ay Items Nit Nirmally Offered Oi Sate Reduced Fur This

CASH RAISING EVENT
[These Prices Must of Necessity Be Limited To

CASH S A LE S  O N L Y
All Sales Absolutely Final

^oÁ orou^ltá

<rt»-a ■ '

BYRON LAN'DRl'M

Landrum Named 
To All West 
Texas Team

Byron Lardnim. a senior and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kellis 
Landrum, «as named to the 
San Angeic ^4andi^d Times 
sports stafTs All West Texas 
Team as second team running 
back.

For the season, Byron rush
ed for 647 y ards and scored 
49 points: he had a 66-yard 
rushing average per game.

Landnm plans to attend the 
I'niversity of Texas in the fall.

Urs. R. U. eri/rx "M> hus
band «rill be 45 next »eek 
and except for vaccinations 
and a bout with tbe flu last 
year, be never sees a doctor. 
I tell him that he should have 
regular checkups but I might 
as well be talking to a bnck 
wall. What can I say that 
will get through to him'*" 
ANSWERIiae: Try a posi
tive approach. Point out that 
he can gain real peace of 
mind by hearing those words 
'T ve checked you out and 
you are in fine health." Re
mind him that a regular 
checkup gives his physician 
a good basis fot sound 
preventive health care. You 
might nijte that today we can 
save one-out-of-three lives 
from cancer but we could 
save one out of two If people 
had checkups that make 
early detection and treatment 
possible. By the way. after 
40. both you and your bus- 
band should have a "procto " 
regularly. Thai's one way 
fo detecting a very common 
kiqd of cancer, bowel can
cer, when I t  18 most curable. 
If all argument fails, you 
might think of giving him a 
checkup as a birthday pre
sent " after all. good health 
is the l>est gift'

Q u e s H o m :  "Is unusual
bleeding always a sign of 
cancer"»”
ANSWERIiae: No. But.
unusual bleeding is a ngnal 
that something is wrong and 
when it occurs, a physician 
should be consulted as soon 
as possible.

4 Trhrré kmsintssmam 
u n t r s :  "There are a lot of 
people who think that they 
can cure cancer with old 
herbal medicines or diet or 
exercise or whatever. I 
know chat their methods 
aren't stnctly legal, but 
what harm can thev do after 
all»"

ANSWERIiae: Unproven
methods of cancer diagnosis 
and treatment can coal lives. 
If a cancel patient delays 
proper treatment for an un
proven ooe. valuable time is 
lost because cancer is most 
curable when treated early, 
and if a cancer patient stop« 
a proven tieabnent for an un
known. hiB chancea of cure 
go downhill. Cancer is too 
senotts a matter for anyone 
to deal artth but the profes
sional arMh access to tbe 
best science can offer.

Judge Proclaims March Of Dimes MontÚ
WHEREAS, our nMion, bom 

200 years ago, must place a 
h i^  priority on assuring the 
health} births of tencratious 
of Americans to come; and 

W HEREAS, birth defects are 
the number one child health 
problem in the I'nited States; 
and

WKEREA& more than

300,000 American babies are 
bom defective every year; and

WHEREAS, certain birth de
fects can be fatal, or cause 
lifelong disability, thereby less
ening an individuars chances 
to contribute as hilly as pos
sible to his family and com
munity; and

WHEREA-S. The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes la

Boys B Team Basketball Statistics
Rebounds

Player
5 £

h.a.

Mike WUliams 
Ivester Saathoff 
•A. Scad 
R. Scott 
M. Jenkins 
Lester Seathoff

57
50
13
15
36
SO

B a 1
Opponent

3 3 6 Lometa B
4 10 14 Lometa B
3 12 15 Lometa B
6 5 11 Bangs B
4 5 9 Bangs B
2 6 8 Bangs B

the nation's foremoit 
in the fight against bi 
l ^ a ,  by supportini t 
service and reawchpp 
for their prevention, tr 
and cure; and

WHEREAS, the Miiltc 
Commisskwieri Court ei 
with the March of Dimei, 
and endorses lu  elioBT 
Mills County;

NOW. THEREFORE, 1 
bert Faulkner, Couim 
of MUIs County, do herebi 
claim January 1976 as 
of Dimes Month, and 
my fellow citizens to 
this charitable orginiig 
its drive to brii« u  
birth defects.

Herbert f

/

I' 1
v V

Biscuits and speeclm 
improved with shortening.

The Scientists Tell Me..,

Know Your Soil and 
The Effect of Soil Additives

fee

The soils of our lawns, 
flowerbeds and croplands 
are forgiving and accept 
considerable abuse before 
they quit producing.

We tometimes try to 
“help” our soils by put
ting something on them 
that really only makes bad 
matters worse. For exam
ple, suppose you have 
mdicatioru your soil is 
low in nitrogen and you 
buy some fertilizer to 
cure this condition.

At the store all they 
have IS 5-10-5 or 6-12-6. 
You decide on the 
6-12-6, but unknown to 
you, your soil already 
has plenty of phosphorus 
(the “ 12” in your fertil
izer analysis indicates 12 
percent phosphorus pent- 
ozidel.

So while you're sup
plying the soil with the 
needed nitrogen, you 
actually worsen your 
situation with phospho
rous. Too much of an 
element can be as bad as 
not enough.

“ Experiment Station 
scientists who constantly 
work with the soil and 
are experienced at read
ing ‘signs' still don't gam
ble on fertilizing blindly,” 
says Soil Scientist. Dr. 
Uoyd Hossner of the 
Texas .Ygricultural Experi
ment Station.

They know that if they 
guess wrong and the 
situation isn't too bad 
that production of the 
grass or crop will limp 
iilong at perhaps 50 per
cent capacity. But that’s 
like running an 8 cylinder 
car with half the plugs 
not firing.

Instead of guessing, 
they make liberal use of 
laboratory facilities that 
tell exactly what elements 
are m the soil and in what 
quantity. Only wher. 
they have this informa
tion can they determine 
what needs to be added 
and how much.

Their research results 
fully support a nation
wide effort by the Exten
sion Service, USDA and 
the Fertilizer Institute to 
encourage soil testing.

A soil test will give you 
a laboratory analysis of 
your soil that shows 
nutrient levels, acidity 
and the amount of 
soluable salts. Mailing 
cartons and information 
sheets to accompany soil 
samples are available at 
your county Extension 
office.

Hossner says that re
search shows that higher 
plants require 16 elements 
in adequate aunounts and 
ratios for vegeutive 
growth and reproduction. 
If even one of these 
elements U not present 
in adequate amounts or, 
in some cases, present in 
excessive amovnU, the 
plant will not grow

properly.
Thirteen of the 16 

essential elements (nitro
gen, phosphorous, potas
sium, calcium, magne- 
uum, sulfur, boron, 
chlorene, molybdenum, 
copper, zinc, iron, and 
manganese) come almost 
entirely from the soil.

A deficiency or an 
excess of any of these 
can cut yields of plants, 
or even kill them if the 
imbalance is Knous

enough.
Hossner stresses. "Co 

tinual production v 
the accompanying 
moval of nutrients fn 
the soil without n-p! 
ment in some form < 
eventually cause d>- 
ing production due 
deficiencies of one 
more essential elerr..

In Texas, the eU- mi-' 
commonly deficient 
soils are nitrogen, p 
phorous and pota--
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Dear Charlotte, lui
*Tls a beautiful Monday morning If I could just slflg-I 
t’d tell you they’ve gone - - hear the school bells rinejr 
My nerves and my budget are wrecked for a year;
The ne«: toys are discarded forever, I fear.
Th” ballerina doll in the comer--leidresaed and can’t dani(| 
As limp as I am • - you can see at a glance.
The hot wheels aren’t hot, and believe it or not.
The teeter totter won't even tot!
The transistor radio has no transist.
N'iether do I, isiless you insist.
The play oven refuses to bake.
And the cake mixes just won’t  cake.
The needle Is gone from the record player 
As I reach for two tablets called Bayer.
The sleeping bag's zipper it stuck and tom.
And I’m left with memories of a Christmas mom.
The Icy Machine refuses to freeze.
As I clean up the mess on both knees.
The bicycle with its three-geared brake.
Broke a head as its brake did break.
If I had one wish in this coming New Year 
It would go to the toy makers with t h e i r  deaf ear-| 
Please, please do listen to me 
As you blare your wares on T\'.
Couldn't you talk about a bat and a ball.
And something that needs no batteries at all?
Don't appeal to engineers or a PhD.
My husband has neither degree.
Sell them a Ragged}' Am doll, or a story book.
Or a jumpii« rope; just let them look 
At candy, an apple, or an orange in a stocking.
To this generation - - that would be shocking.
But don’t show them your put-together or battery to.i 
With their complications and all of their nolae.
Or your dnilt that walk, and wet, and sneeze.
And cars that explode - - no more, please.
Remember this year with your ads on TV 
Please take pity on fools such as me!
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